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sokvkr. There b, however, i provision 
in the statute* of Illinois, which for» 
tsnately enables us tO" issue n n u t i 
against ii the tax levy of 1891, pro-
vided, tbe total amount; of said wsr-
rants does not exceed seventy-fire per cent 
of the coming tax lAy. but said warrant* 
must show upon tMsr face,: that they are 
payable from «aid tax levy solely. 

Let me give y>a the facts I have gleaned 
from the beforesaid careful examination of 
the Village books, from which yo^ will see 
at a glance, that it is utterly impossible for 
us to do more than to husbanJ with the at* 
most care the small supply of funds we have 
to use, and order such work only to be done 
by the Village employees as cannot be dis-
pensed with. 
O u r ASSETS a r e -

Cafh received from Ex-Treasurer 
Foi . • ̂ ».i • •. t\*•• • • • 31060.49 

Taxes received by Treasurer Low 
and vet to receive from TsX Levy 
of 1890. . . ,Hi . . j . I . .¿ I t . . . . . 2200.00 

IRVING PARK t A long and interesting letter from Mr. 
J . Q. Adams bas been received, dated at 
Vienna. He states that thermit that be 
had jriven op thé idea cf teaching for the 
practice of medicine rwna not true. ' Ho 
says: MI am aâd have been ever since I 
came 16 Europe studying political econo-
my and social science, and have no other 
idea than to be a teacher." 

Rev. A. Mason preached an eloquent 
and stirring discourse at the Methodist 
Church last Sdnday morning on ' % a t M v 
Lôve." Among other things be said: 
".There are members of churches who 
seem to think that they can put on their 
different denominational cloaks and hurl 
mud at .each other as much «a thev 
choose." This was not "brotherly love," 

A letter from I S . M. Thomas, formerly a 
druggist of this; place, has been received 
dated at Fort Bennett, S. D. He is a 
teacher in a government school for Indian 
boys. He says that the little "ininns" aro 
all-fired smart, And the sperimensof com-
position wilting that be"" encloses will 
compare favorably with those written bjr 
the pupils of oaf graded iebools. 

Qreenebaum Sons, bgnkprs; investment 
securities, bonds, etc., iae sale. 118-118 
LtSalle street, Chicago, i fM ; íft V 

' >|Oo Thursday evening of last week there 
was a pupils' reéital i f Balatka's Musical 
Aeademy held ! at Kimball Hall,. Misa-
Alice Bennett, who is a pupil in the insti-
tution, gave invitations ¿» her mujical 
friend«, about twenty of whom compli-
mented her by accepting thé invitation, 
and all were well pleased with the exer-
cises. Prof. C. IV Balatka, who is at the 
head of the piaiio department, is a pleas-
ant and affable gentleman as well as an 
accomplishfd pianist, rand is deservedly 
popular with all his popih. / , 

Policeman Cain arrested a man last 
Saturday evening for driving through the 
village at a dangerou« rate of speed. He 
gqvehis name las O'Brien, an« tbe facts 
were brought oî t that he came out from 
the city, borrowed a horse and buggy of 
bis friend Connolly without Jeavlf and 
proceeded to drive the horse for, all he was 
worth anda little more£had he's continued 
much longer. As the man was inloxicatsd, 
Justice Moidenhann booked him as dis-
orderly ana fined him 820 and casts for 
his spree. 

; ¡l.í'.f BOARD «¿ETIMO. Í j. O 

Tbe board of trustees bad á regular 
Meeting Monday evening, June 1. Pres-
ent: doldenhann. president; Wicke, 
Sibarringhausen, Jones, Hoffman 'and 
Mihnicke, trustees; 'Thomas Keátee, 
clerk. I •'"•!'•;•iMff 'i.:' 

The committee on town hall site re-
ported in favor of baying ground of Mrs. 
Parsonsi 90x120 feet, corner of L e e and 
Ellinwood street» for 82,500, and cm mo-
tion it was voted to parchase said property 
for a town ball site. 

Policeman Cain'» report for the month; 
of May was road and approved. 

The bond of Thomas Whetstone as 
overseer of street lamps was approved 

petition i njnii 
the obstructions in the alley leading from 
Ttiacker street to Piairie avenue be re-
moved, and thé e'erk was instructed to 
notity the property owners to remove such 
obstructions within two weeks. 
. Committee on strceets was instructed to 

! purchase half a carload oK tile for making 
•éulverts. 

An ordinance to prohibit gaming taules | 
on the streets in the village Was read and 
on motion was passed unanimously, also 
au appropriation bill of 82,000t for gen-
eral expenses of [the village. V 

Thé president: of the hoard reported 
that he, with other members, had Visited 
Blue Island to examine into the merits of 
the electric light system there and ¡Would 
recommend that this village adopt fhat^ 
jplan on a smaller scale as soon aer practi-
cable. i - . ' j > m m i. l 

Bills to the amount of8¡l 38.42 were 
read and approved.» J']' |j jwfj'^ÎV 

X . The Palatines did not play with the Des 
P.aines ntna on Decoration Day, as was i; 
expected, but on the! following day there -
was a lively game, between ^pr boys and 
the Dunnings. The Dtinning* won^tbe 
game by a score oc,8 to t|, 

Manv of our citizens went ! to Park 
Ridge last Saturday to be,present at tbe 
exercises held on the church grounds. The " 
procession afterward marched to the cem-
etery, headed by tbe Des Plaines Band, to 
decorate tbe graves of our nation's hon-
ored dead;. .'[••. ¿^-fri 
I- • ; ftj j ! . r : ii J : ."J. ['•f*' ' "it. 'I 'rOr' f . * 

John Wetter man, a farmer living no&h 
of Here, died last Sunday morning, and' 
was buried the ¡following Tuesday. Serv-
ices were held át the Luthern Church. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the: Methodist 
Church propose to give an j ice-cream 
festival on the church lawn on Fnayr 
evening, June, 12. 

Children's Day occurs the second Sun-
day in June and will be observed in tbe 
Methodist and Congregational churches 
after the usudl manner. 

. The election last Monday lor judges of 
tbe Circuit Court was a very quiet affair. 
The day being warm and sultry thé judges 
and clerks bad to punch each other in tha 
ribs to keep from falling asleep, Only 59 
votes were polled in this precinct ; 90 votes 
for the non-partisan ticket, 23 for the bar 
primary ana 5 straight democratic votes. 

It looks as if the reading ijbom lately 
established would prove à success. Quite 
a number of yonng people assemble there 
evènings to pass the time in playing dif- * 
ferent games or in reading tne papers and f 
magazines, it is a pleasant and profitable 
way for young people |r» spend their even-
ings. J All are welcome. 

It is stated on tbe authority of Mr. J . B. 
Lewis, who. is foreman of the carpenter' 
work on the buildings of the Columbian 
Steel Car Co., at Eiverview, that arrange-
ments «ire being made to resume' work and 
push' it forward. Several' carloads of 
lumber are already on the ground And 
rnoreon tbe road. and the carpenter« who 
were obliged to lay off a few days for want 
of material will be given a chance to com-
ineare wofck again : Mr. Lewis also stale* 
that in employing men preference will be 
given to Des Plaines carper.tera rather 
than those coming from distance. Of 
coarse! it goea without saying that Dea 
Plaines is interested in the success of any 
enterprise that will not only furnish em-
ployment ton large number of: men but 
give a lively impetus to business and en-
hance the value of property. 

Vnum Orne«««.—B. L. intonai. President; 
J. H. Brown, J. B. Foot, Oeo. Cadjr, M. tuspwo, 
O. H.KÍMM, O. VnriMbm, Ifrntaw; IB. H. 
Btxhop.Clerk; Jamao A. LOW, Treaaurer: D. X. Ball 
Attorney ;\AIMTt C. Flrlake. Collector; John Stock-
well, Engineer; H«rj schede, Dttifct Cor» interloper 
Cha«. D. maeon, Sadewalk Inegeotbr. j 

J.B.WINCUELL, I 
ARCHITECT, DESIGNES AND CONTRACTOR. 

Plant and Specifications famished and EaUmafa 
atfvsB on abort notice ,< ; 

meet« every Tweday evenlM, in Maaonlc HaU, 
Irving Park, at S o'clock. All brother» are oordl-
allv Invited to *• L 

T T " PRESTON W. ORAY, K. 0. 
• ; IV,».H.a. REED, Ree. d̂ s'x-

Mr. N. H. Bate«» started for Kansas on 
Wednesday on a buainess trip, i 

For Sale.—Three acres, small hoase and 
barn, good location. Inquire' of Station 
Agent. 

For Sale.—A second hand organ at a 
low price. O. W. Flandbrs. 

The C. & N. W. R'v do. have found Í 
necessary to add another train on Sunday 
to accommodate the lar are number of peof 
pie who visit the suburban towns on that 

" l i t • - ' 
Who is the man or woman to open the 

Hotel. 
I A large amount of freight is being ref 
ceived at the station this seaapi\ 

Mr. Richard Versemer was! called to atj-
tend a dying brother on Sunday last. 

A break in the water pipe paused much 
inconvenience this weex. It was speedily 
repaired and all aré bappy again. 

Mrs. Nash and family have removed to* 
Avondale where they will reside in thu 
future. _ '.-»M 

For Bent. House of 7 rooms. Inquirí} 
of JOHN W I S G B R T , Norwood Park. 

Dr. Fonda, of Jefferson Park, is attend-: 

ing Miss Sallie King who is dangeróusly 
ill at the home of her Sunt, Mrs. H. Hj 
Miller. She has the aympathy of her 
friends, who hope for her speedy recovery. 

A young colt belonging to Mr. WiHard, 
fell ioto an old well, on the Burhans farm; 
l>*8t Monday evening.,, It wab drawn out 
by tbe assistance of neighbors, with no 
bonés broked, but considerably bruised and 
frighte&ed by its fall. ' [ : j 

Mrs. Colby and son, of Harvey ÎH.L 
visited her sister, Mn. Miller last week! 

Mr. and Mrs. FJ B. Norton entertaine r 
friénds from Chicago on Sunday last. 

Mrs. F. A. Cleaveland has been seriou | 
ly ill but at last reyort was a little hotter. 

Mrs. John (Campbell is vety ill. Dr. 
Fonda is in attendance. 

Decoration day; sad recollections to a 
number of bereaved families here; as they 
went with offering of love, to dec| the 
graves of those who were full of life, on the 
decoration day of last year, i Owing to thje 
absence ef some of their comrades, the 
Norwood Park Rifles, did not parade as on 
the previous year. A few of them howl-
ever went as representatives i to the ceme-
tery, and the graves of our fallen heroes 
were not forgotton. 

Mr. Dankert, who has been quite ill. has 
recovered sufficiently to resume his busi-

Our L IABILITIES are— l^ f t i " 
Warrants unpaid..|...:.'. 179.04 
Bills passed and ordered 'i i' [£ > 

paid by the late Bdard.. Ig46.70 
Interest on Water Bonds.. 285.00 
Sinking Fund... 750.00 
Less Sesrer War- [ ' I' • : 

rant, u > 6 6 5 . 0 0 85.00 
Special Assessment No. 6 j ; 

J (coUed»d)..I. 3&.7J-2519.£T 

J\f, '^khmco;.... 741.04 

Assuming thsit the Tax Levy of 1891 will 
yield al>out tbej same amoilnt as that of-
1890, via: about, thirty-two \ hundred dol-1 

lars, eur statable, or possible condition tor 
the current fiscal year will be about as foH 
.lowa,.-Tn: 'ui! \ IN '/,! •• ¿1'; 
t- '"T TK - 'I "i Vj} • a, '" ;!*• 1 Al - I ' 
jlKCOIIK—,, tf - f >! I >" 
Balance from tax levy df 1890.... 9741.04; 
Seventv-tive >per| cent of tax levy of 

1891 ( e s t i m a t e d ) . f . . . 2 4 0 0 . 0 0 

,1 I \ • 1 ® I . 3141.04, 
Frv j EXPENSES— 

S «ii g Fund tor Bonds.. 350.00 
1 treston Water Bonds. 285.00 

la r ies (about ) . . . . 
rt-asuier'8 and Collector's 
Fees (about) 150.00 

ST. aOHirS KPUWO PAL CHCRCH-h«r-
eWy ««sW, 10:« p. Sundajr School. 

TJ-Mp. mT ÄerTArohdeaĉ n Blahop In charge. 

* K. CHUBCH.—8DNDAY SERVICE: Snn-
OvàSffliOO»."J MoíUg Servio. .KUK 

Pra er lieetlng.&SX) p. m. < 

BAPTIST CHURCH-Worship» ln Maaonlc 
Hall? ReVr Joaeph Rowlir, Pa»tor; E. W. Moyle, 
«ûpt.aTa: P»JcMn« lOap a. u., t4k) r¿m. Sja-
Saí íchwl.«SolTlfr Prayer rneattn« Wedneeday 
arenine, 8 r. M. i All »re welcome. 

pKED S, HOLMES, . ,.] j i A 

tMfîgVHiHl * i * • - p i k r k 

ICË CRJiAM, 

, f f - li; CONFECTIONERY, ' | 
f 4 r f ¡ s i 1 ï i » ' fé ' ' i 4 n o t i o n 9 -
Weddinre, Parties. Famlbea, Church 8ociablee,etc 
r'rr—»-» ¿oppUad with tea Ice Cream 
CS11 and aee Holme* before soins to the city 

n o t e ? 4 r o m var ious sources . 

PARE RIDGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of Lake View have 
been guests of Mrs. Blaikie. j | 

Mr, Hancock, of Milwaukee; was a guest 
of Wm. Colman on Sunday. 

For Sale—Severjâ  very desirable houses 
in Park Ridge on; monthly payments. 
Terms reasonable.^ Also a number 
number of good houses jo rent. Acre prop-
erty a, specialty. ' Wi E. Blaikie, Park 
Riage;, m " f 4 = iifr ' 

Died—At 257 S. Wood street. Chicago, 
oh Monday, June 1st, 1891, Arthur, infant 
son of August and Lena ̂  Winecke. aged 
seven weeks. The funeral occurred en 
Wednesday. 

The Y. P. S, C. Et meeting Sunday 
evening, June 7th. 1891, will be led by tbe 
President, Wm. C. oreigr, being the 
monthly consecration meeting. Subject: 
Cesson from ihe life tA Hezekiab, 2d 
Lhrun. 31, 2Q«l ; 2d King», 20-3. 

C w , O'Sbba and wife, of Chicago, apart 
Sunday win A. V. Crisler. 

H. A. Taylor's boose was atrnci hf 
lightening Tuesday night. The occupants 
were ab£nt in the dty at the tiwTl® 

DES PLAINES, 

L Arrangements bave been made by the 
Chicago District Camp-Ground Ass«>cia-
tion to have the annual camp-meeting 
commencé latW in the season than hereto-
fore, It will begin on Aug. 6 and con-
tinue to Aug. 20.' The tabernacle has 
been enlarged by moving back some of tbe 
cottages nearer: the river, making what 
was the circle an Oval ring. The camp-
meeting this season will be managed by 
¡Elder Truesdell. Dr. Bolton and Dr. CAld-
well, and tbeatnging oonducted by Rev. 
O.i E. Murray. The authorities have 
given consent to have the street from tbe 
river bridge extend through the camp-
ground in accordance with an Agreement 
made twenty yean ago. It may not be 
generally known to the outsidO public that 
the road leading directly from tbe village 
to the camp-ground passes through private 
property, ¿id it it is within tbe memory 
of man that once upon n time a shrewd 
reol 'eetate dealer : who owned the property 
put up n toll-gate and compelled those 
who piaaed through to play tribute, . j,,-; 



B A B B Î N G T 0 & 1 B E V I E W , 

' PUBUíhSD r-EST nATLRÊAT, AT ' i 

BARLINGTON, COOK ¡COI7NTT, ILL. Í 

Office in Lime J Jl<rk. \ 

M. f i LAMCY, LOCAL Csitom. 

f . G. FURBUSH, jPususHCM. 

J . L. N SMYTH E. Aov. Mmmm. 

N E W S O F T H E W E E K 

i 

Un 
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The Haines Lumber company of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., which failed last 
December for »300,00«, is about to re-

r sume operations, having' paid 100 cents 
on the dollar. 

George Anthony, a bra.keman, was 
killed at Jackson, Mich.-, while coup-

J ling cars. ' _ v 
1 Whitecaps atCheraw, 8.jc.,I Saturday 

night took a white man named Taylor 
and a nepro woman he tvaji living with 
from thfir bed and. after i giving them 
an unmerciful thrashing, warned them 
te leave the town. 

. - . " J ^ p T J ^ s ' I J j 'if li 
? J«phn Innés, mate oi Ipie Schooner 

Annie Sherwood, was killed at Wash-
burn, Wis., by a spar striking him. 

Charles B. Fleming, Wanted at New 
Albany,; Ind., on a change of bigamy, 
has been arrested in Missouri. 

By an explosion of a barrel of spirits 
; in the Wabash Distilling company's 
§ warehouse'at Terre ̂  Haute, Ind.( four 

men were badly hurt. ; 

BARNUM TO BE CREMATED'. 

Cremation DctMnI I'pon on Aceoanl 
__»r an Attempt to Bofc fill« Grave. 

Hkidgefort, Conn., ¿June 2.—The 
Barpum family has decided to cremate 
the remains of the great showman and 
thus put an end to the attempts to steal 
the body. Benjamin Fish, cousin of 
Mr& Barnum, isald: ' M." \.l|v|f 

have just left Mrs. Barnuijb, and j 
j we have decided that the best thing we 
can do is to have Mr. Ilarnum's- body 
exhumed and cremated. I t ' was his« 
wish before he died, and stich & dis-
position would 'liave beCn made of the 

-remains but for "the opposition dis-
played by the rest of the family. \Ve 

'JtWul communicate at once with the rest I 
1 of the_ relatives and endeavor in every 
Jrogsihlc Way • toTsecure their consent.", 
,1 The guard at the cemetery hps been' 
4«qbled and the vault connected with 
the Bridgeport police station by eléetric 
wires. It is the theory of Messrs. Bow-
ser and Brothwell that the robbers in-
tended to lise some high explosive after 
digging down to the crypt rather than 
take the time and trouble necessary to 
reach the body through the heavy 
masonry. • 

, SENSATION OF THE WEEK. 
• ¡1 i i ' "^r—fe+s • 

Mr William (•urduu Cuiiimlnir'M Gam* 

bllate Suit Brsun To-day. 
IjOXIx»^, June 2.—The baccarat case, 

in which' Sir Williamtiprdon Cumming, 
who Was accused of cheating in a game 
in which the IMnce of Wales held the 
bank, is the plaintiff and five other so-
ciety people are the defendants, will be 

SZWALD HANGED HIS WIFE.! 

A Nebraska Nan ConrrMwa to KardW 
Committed lu ISSt-t. 

Wayxe,. Neb., June 2- f- Matilda 
Szwald, the wife of John Szwalc1, who 
has recently confessed to thje crime of 
murder in California, came to her death 
in this city on the night of Sept. 34, or 
. early on the morning of the 25th, in 
I 1884. At the coroner's inquest the hus-
band1 of the ^deceased woman testified 
that they had been married about 

, three months. She had been married 
twice before that Their married life 
had been an almost continual quarrel, 
thè woman being a person of almost 
ungovernable temper. «She j had been 
mòre than usually quarrelsome for a 
few days previous to her death, and on 
thè evening Jbefore had driven him 0°t, 
pf the house and he was compelled - to 
sleep in a barn across the Way. 
iWhen ne returned in the morning he 

found the door locked and proceeded to 
cook his breakfast 1« a shed He then 
called the children who golt up and 
opened the door, when he discovered 
the bpdy of his wife hanging1 by a rope 
within a few feet of the doer. I !. 

Thè story of Szwald, was received 
without suspicion; Mrs. Szwald was a 
very large woman and when the neigh-
bors rushed in the body was hanging 
near the doorway, with both feet firmly 
planted on the floor, ' Still the theory 
of foul play was not advanced by anyj 
one and Szwald was allowed to depart 
ànd thè affair was soon forgotten. The 
children were Mrs. Szwald's by a for-
mer husband and were quite small. 

T R I E D T O Ç R E A K ¿ A ¿ L . 

l ì ' .V n / , ' 

DARING ATTEMPT OF AN INDI-

ANA HORSE THIEF. 

Kir 

KNOWS 

John 

DEATH IS NEAR. 

A. I« Analt ins 

Buna Mi#.-innn Cornea Near G aiutat-
ili« Liberty at Loï import—A 

W1I« Murderer Con teases. 

YOUR 
fills 

CREED 

' -AÌ 

AS YOU LIKE IT. 

Ideaa on 

Ahe sensation of thè week; i It 
to-day before Lord Chief Justice 
ridge' 

begins 
Cole-

iand a special jury.1 Th% Prutce 
of^Wales has been summoned by both 
sides. 1 Then; is a tremendous rush for 
tickets. Sir ~\Villiam said yesterday 
that he couldTiot get two tickets of ad-
mission for friends. "I -T 1 .if ]H-

I-IRE IN A ARKANSAS TOWN. 

'l'i''-' ,'*'' ¿M- • \-:,"P, T 
It Cauaea a L«*t> of °t30,000 with Only 

M,3O0 Ia»uraarc. 1 

I | LittueBock^AÀc.. June 2,-ir-Argenta, 
a town a few miles from here, was vis-
ited by a disastrous fire this morning, 
Which almost èléanèd out the village. 
It partially destroyed the Little Rock 
Oil company's hotel. Fancette Bros.' 
wholesale and retail liquor store. H. £ , 
P i t h ' s grocery, L. C. Da vies" melt 
store, and X. Jones' barber shop; Tljie 
total loss will be $30,000. The total 
ir.surance is only $4,300. 

Heber Newton Gtvea Hi« 
Their Value aa Spiritual Guide«. 

, New York, June 2.—All Souls' Pro-
testant Episcopal church was crowded, 
at Sunday morning's service. îm\ R. i 
Heber Newton's sermon was à vigorous 
onslaught upon the orthodox theory 
that creeds must be interpreted accord-
ing to their literal phraseology. 
Among other things Dr. Newton said: 

"A creed-is to be read as understand-
ing its true authority. No creed rests 
upon the authority of Christ himself. 
Creeds do rest apparently oa the au-
thority of the councils which issued 
them. _ But this is not all that might 
be desired, A universal council is | not 
a synonym for the Almighty.;: Creeds 
are not transcripts of some) heavenly 
manuscript set up from copy brought 
down, by | little angels. The truth of 
the creed tests qbt èn the authority of I 
the body setting it forth, but on its 
own intrinsic truthfulness* its inter-
pretation of the Christian conscious-
ness. Its authority will last so long, 
and only sp long, as, it continues thus 
to express >the Christian consciousness 
and to interpret satisfactorily the 
problems df nature and man in the 
light of the -spirit of J ^ n s Christ." f j 

REPORT ON KOCH'S LYMPH. 

What the Teat» Made Under Govern-
meut Auspice* Show. 

J Washington, June 2, —The final re-
port .of l)r. Oeddings, Marine Hospital 
Service, who has been conducting at 
Pfro^dtende Hospital in this city the 
first official test of Koch's lymph held 
in this country, has been submitted to 

of thé Marine 
result is siim-

LoOAXspbirr, $ Ind., June 5.—Ran» 
Sherman, the notorious horse thief, an 
account of whose recent capture near 
iFort Wayne appeared in the papers and 
who escapeji from the county jail here 
in April, 1890, made a daring attempt 
to repeat the act The prisoners are 

f called to thfe first floor at noon to eat, 
thrir table being in front of tjhe ¡win-
dow. After dinner Sherman went up 
stairs to his cell, armed with a saw ana 
files. In a few minutes he had sawed 
off a bar apd escaped to the first floor. 
He then wrenched loose an Iron bar 
whieh supported the eating table, and 
with this commenced boring a hole 
through the eighteea^inch brick waty. 
1 In fiifteen minutes he had removed 
enough mm 
about 

brick to make an 

con-
«Kr 
as if 

.1 

W'a» Goinci to It'hlp the Editor. I 
DAsynxB, 111., June 2 —Will A. Con-

nelly, editor of the Press, made some 
comment in his Saturday's |ssue on the 
abreviated skirts to be worn by the 
yoang fladies who pose as roses in the 
'•National Flower" opera to be pro-
duced in this city next Thursday night 
The opera is an entertainment managed 
by the ladies of one of the churches. 
Mr. Boudinot called on Editor Connelly 
la&t n jght and demanded ah apology, 
which wa.sanot forthcoming. Boudinot 
then ¿¿truck Connelly. '- The latter drew 
a revolver and would have made good 
Jse of it had it not been taken away 
«from him by Henry. Brand. Connelly 
then proceeded to thrash Boudinot,and 
had nearly, completed his work when 
ta»» pairtiesP were separated ¡by the 

the SurgeonHieneral 
Hospital [Service. ̂ ^The 
marized ai follows: ] Total number»of 
cases treated. 1?; appfirently cured, 2 (or 
16.660 ptr cent); nkfteh improved, l| or 
8,333 per cent;) improved, 1 (or 8,333 per 
cent|j no improvement, 2 (or 16,666 per 
cent): worse under treatment, 4 (or 32,-
333 pet- cent) i deaths, 2 (or 16,666 per 
cent). jDr. Ueddings records his con-
clusions that the remedy is a potent 
One, not fitted for'the general practic-
ioner, and should be used only in insti-
tutions where its effect» can be closely 
watched. He found it .{beneficial in the 
incipient -stages of the disease, but its 
results in tubereule of the larynx were 
variable, and liable to produce alarm-
ing symptoms.! In - the hemorrhagic 
cases he found the use of the remedy 
prejudicial. In its general effect he 
thought it disappointing to both physi-
cians and to patients. 

ASKED THE CZAR FOR H E I > J 

opening 
six inches wide, and through 

this he threw his hat and coat Sheriff 
Donaldstjn was sitting in his residenc e 
and happening to walk to the main 
entrance saw the bricks falling on the 
outside. Armed with a rifle he pre-
vented Sherman's - crawling through 
the aperture and seat a deputy inside 
th^JsiL ; 

Sherman immediately rushed back' to 
his cell axpl1 • lay d o w n . r ^ H | K ^ 
fronted by the officers he turned 
on his cot, rubbed his eyes 
awakening front a sleep, and jwhen ac-
cused of attempting to escape, stoutly 
.asserted that he had been sleeping 
since dinner. JT ' * | -y? 

A moment after, hbwev^r„ he contra-
dicted himself by spying that all the 
prisoners were guilty with him. The 
knife used was six inches long and One-
half irjch thick. 

When Sherman was helping in the 
weekly house-cleaning yesterday he 
tool| pains to turn the hose on the spot 
where' > he | to-day broke through the 
»vail, in , carder to .'soften th^ my l l r 
Tlie work ^ra^ alli don^ since morning, 

| as all the hers were then sounded and 
founji\ solid. It, was. a carefully laid 
planl as a team of horses ahd a carriage 
wferdl hitched behind the jail, watched 
by a-tstranger, who, as soon asShertnan 
Wrts detected, jumped into the rig and 
drove rapidly away, f The team wa£' 
driven npi but a few mintites previous 
and showed evidences of hard r ^ i d ^ . 

Six other prisoners stood ready to 
follow Sherinan had he not been inter-
cepted. Prisoners recently dischaog^d 
sjild Sherman would ^scape within a 
week, but their statements were con-
sidered worthless. -Sherman was hand-
cuffed, shackled, and locked in his cell. 

ALL d'IEO OF DIPHTHERIA. 

Iflonumenta jor Five Coualna or Mr.. 
1 Gladstone Who Are Buried In Ohio. 

WAVERjilr, Ohio, June ijUlJa the old 
city cemettiry here are five | graves 
marked and almost forgotten, 
eotidh fire. full cousins'* of England's 
grand old man, Gladstone." They are 
James. Esther, Mary, Joseph,; ami Jane 
Gladstone, all of whom" died ( between 
Sept., 28 and Nov. 2.1863; qj diphtheria. 
All 

were adults Except Mary;« An order 
has just been recieived for 4ve monu-
ments, to mark their graves. They are 
to of plain marble, containing 
the names and ages of those who 
below. I' 

un-
They 

fSlaedunald 

the End. 
Ottawa, pnt., June 1.—Sir Jthn Mao-

condition is practically un-donald's 
changed J except that his vital i»owers 
seem to be gradually weakening. His 
life aow hangs on a slender thread. He 
is fighting with his characteristic tenac-
ity against the dread visitor, but with 
vitality slowly ebbing away the unequal 
struggle cannot be much longer main-
tained^ Since Fritlay afternoon, though 
deprived!of the power of speech, he 
Has maintained the cheerfulness for 
which hej is so noted in health. Though 
still conscious, he realizes that his 
doom is approaching and seems jfre-
pared ioij the final call. With his left 
arm, which is still \serviceable, he 
m ikes known his désiré^. 

MURDER AND SUICIDE. 

if. Jeweler : Kudu .Two ' Uve* and 
Make» Five Children Orphan*. 

Cebah i RÌpiM, ^ Iowa, June' • L -A. 
Traunweiser. a jeweler, shot and killed 
his wife ijna.then fired a bullet through 
his own They had not been liv-
ing together for u n e time,' their do-
mes tie relations "not being happy. Itis 
snnjo^edi he committed the act during 
a fit of tejmporary insanity. , Five small 
children hre left orphans. 

KILllED BY DYNAMITE. : '1 - *| •*> • | 4 .J J f'l" . " | • 

Fearful Rxploalon In the Atlantic 
Fa el He Tunnel In Colorado. 

pBin-Ek, June 2.—By the explosion trf' 
tseventy-five pounds of dynamite in the 
Atlantic & Pacific tunnel near Silver 
Flume, four men were killed and one 
seriously! injured. The explosion is 
supposed; to > have been caused by a 
spark thjrown * ont while tamping a 
blast. L > i ; 

H E L D F O E R A N S O M . 

TURKISH HIGHWAYMEN DERAIL 
I "" ! T Tj-x 

. K A TRAIN. -1-

From Their Uetreat They 

Demaai for 940,000—A 
Ins Fleee of Work. 

Send Out 

bar* . 

T 

VICTORIA SEALERS OBJECT*. 

Ja*l 

Wanted to: Lynch Him, 
St: Lk|t|8, Mo., June 3<—At the close 

of the elaborate ceremonies attendant 
npf-n the laying of 'the corner stone of 
-St ISnglebert Catholic church, now in 
coursé of erection at Marcus and Carter 
avenues. Joseph Stodgaxt. a local cat-
tle dealer, shot and fatally wonnded 
Aloise Steiner. Immediately a nnmber 
of people shouted "Hang h imr Tn âi 
montent the praying priest, t ie chor4 
listers, and the solemn purpose for 
which the assemblage had gathered 
together were forgotten, Stodgart 
was secured, a rope placed around his 
neck, and he was being dragged to the 
nearest lamp-post when two, mounted 
policemen made their appearance and 
rescued him. He was placed in jail. 

k 

A Flntilah Pauper In a Kaunas 

Complains to Rumla. IMP 
^ Leavenworth, Kas., June 2.—Con-

siderable of a breeze has been stirred 
up in local ofiicial circles jby a leliter 
from Gov. Humphrey to Countjr Attor-
ney Atwood psking for; all information 
in his possession or obtainable con-
cerning one Daniel Daniels, a blind 
pauper in the county jail here. , 
! The letter says that Daniels has filed 

_ a complaint with the Russian consul at 
Connelly j New York to the effect that he is being 

illegally "depriTed pf his liberty.' Dan-
iels claims to be ¿ native of Finland 
and a subject of the Czar. The matter 
was laid before the Russian govern-
ment and the result was an oihical in-
quiry by the Russian consul. 

The county attorney has replied to 
the Governor that there was no danger 
of international complications; that 
I^eavenworth/bounty would be only too 
glad to get rid of Daniels, who has 
been fed at the county's expense for 
years. The county commissioners have 
decided to send him back to Finland. 

>They Don't Want Behrlng Sea Claaed 

for a Year. 
VicTOTOAj Bi c., June Tfri 

'sealers to-dpy cabled to SirCharlesTnp-
pera protest against the passage of the 
bill1 now wfore the British House of 
Commons^ to close Behring sea for 
year. "¡.fj Ji' M' 

The P. & 0. steamer Zambesi is due 
here with a full cargo from the orient 
She is the first of the fleet of that com-
pany to run . between Victoria and the 
Crient in opposition to the Canadian 
Pacific railroad. • ' 

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED. 

Seven Coaelie« Derailed and Ala ay 
Fa««enisjera More or Lea« Hurt. 

Daveni*oìit, Iowa, June 2;—-A train 
of seven c<^ches filled with excursion-
ists was wrecked near -Tipton, all the 
coaches being derailed and turned Over 
on their sides. The passengers Were 
badly khaken upj but no one is known 
to have .been fatally injured. The ̂ ac-
cident 
inir. 

wasi caused by the rails spread-

Mllltarr Lyurhrra Betrayed. 
Wa l l a Wa l l a , June 2.—One of 

soldiers confined in the county jail 
charged with th?'murder of A. J . Hunt 
has turned State's evidence."1 .When it 
became known at the gai-rison that he 
had done so, rumors of attack 
jail were circulated, 
ary step the sheriff 
guards at the jail. 

the 

on the 
As a precaution-

has doubled the 

Rial he Bejeeta Dr Phillip« Brooks. 

Thomastos. Me.."June —ThestàhcU 
ing committee of Maine met at Port-
hind Saturday and voted unanimously 
against the confirmation of the Rev. 
Phillips Brooks as Bishop of Massachu-
setts. The principal reason [assigned 
was that he is not "sound in this the-
ology. . -4 j '.r-Jj . f.1V 

^ Her Keck Waa Broken. 

SriiiNGFiKLO, Mo., June i—While 
returning fr^m a funeral Mrs A. E. 
Roe, wife of a prominent citizen here, 
tvas thrown from a buggy in a runaway 
iud instantly killed, her neejlr being 
(broken by the fall. 

Sunday Gauae a» Barton Stoppeid. I • 
Dayton, Ohio, June •».—The game be-

tween Dayton and Terre Haute was 
stopped in the seventh inning yester-
day, both teams-being placed under ar-
rest by Constable MePherson of Har-
rison township for plaving on Sunday. 
There was a manifest displeasure on 
the part of the spectators over the sudi 
den interference, and for a moment It 
looked its if a riot would ensue. Cush-
ion seats were hnrled about promiscu-
ously, but cooler heads managed to 
quiet the spectators and ail were got 
off the grounds in a peaceable manner. 
\Mien the game was stopped the score 
stood 4 to 3 in favor of the visitors, but 
Umpire Houghland withheld his decis-
ikjn. Hie game at present belongs to 
no one. 

:• _T * - —; ~ .; '' - •• vv - "v-1! l; 
BrazlPa President Serloualy III. 

Ri^ Janeiro, June a.—The city isina 
state oi great excitement President 
Da Fonseca is a very sick man and the 
most alarming reports, of his condition 
are in circulation. The principal 
trouble is asthnia. HU present Attack 
i» so acute as to cause the gravest fears 
for his life. ^ J i 

Bluera. Bemand Their Blght*.-
Sprisof Vallev," 111,, June The 

miners held a big mass' meeting here 
yesterday. They- paraded 'the streets 
headed by a brass band and Canning 
banners. At the grove they were ad-
dressed by IState President Goings of 
the t'nited ¡Mijne Workers, who fally 
sustained the position taken by thém. 
I-ast evening Manager Dalzell sent for 
lîoings and tried to get a settlement, 
wanting him to get the men to go^to 
work on the term» of the conipaity, 
which he flatly refused to do,* aayfng 
that the miners woijld go back to work 
only on the 
resolutions. 

conditi ins named in the 

Father and Daughter Browned. 
Kansas C4tt, Mo., June 2.—A E. 

Meinffiyer, a leading merchantof Plats-
burg, aIo., with his two] daughters, 
Ella t\ and Rosa, 18 and 14, was 
drowned to-day while trying to ford a 
creek. The bodies have all been 
covered. * X'", * 1 < * i' I 

r®-

-' Killed In Sight of Her Mother. 
Milwaukee, Wis., June 2.—In sight 

t>f her mother little Mamie Lloyd, .the 
2-year-old daughter of the Rev; J . A. 
Lloyd of Council Bluffs, lowk, was 
crushed to death under a street car at 
the| corner of Astor and Brady streets. 
Mrl and Mrs. Lloyd, with their little 
daughter, were on a visit with friend* 
in this city living near the scene of the 
accident Mrs. Lloyd witnessed the 
accident, but was so thoroughly fright-
ened that she was unable to move until 
the lifeless body of th^xhUdwas picked: 
up attd carried to her.ii 

* Selected Portland. Ores un. 

Detroit. ¡Mich.. June 2 .—The gen-
eral assembly t of the Presbyterian 
church has selected Portland, Oregon, 
as the place for holding the next gen-
eral conference. The Rev. Dr. Arthur 
J. Brown of Portland promised 820.000 
for the extraordinary expenses that 
would be incurred by so long a trip and 
insured entertainment for, 250 dele-
gates. It^ was also decided to make 
Kansas City an alternatite place of 
tweeting, so that, as Clerk Roberts sug-
gbsteil. the assembly-would not be at 
the mercy of such merciléss corpora-
tions as railroads. 

I-- y l ' M i i ' S -

Boyd KM Not Hopeful. 
ZASlj8vjlLij|, OJ, June 2.—The Hon. 

James E. jBoyd^ the unqualified gover-
nor^electjof Nebraska, who is here at-
tending hi« father's funeral, said to old 
friends thai there was very little hope 
of â  decision of the Supreme court rc-
lieving him of his disability and put-
ting him in the gubernatorial chair by 
revei^ingjtfie decision of the Nebraska 
Supreme ttrart. He thought, moreover, 
that the fact making the territory of 
Nebraska) a| state, with the provision 
tiiat all residents should become eiti-
z<»ns,j wQ^ldjhave no weight against the 
«t itute^uif the United States on what 
ooiUsiitute» ¡citizenship. He saj*s he 
¿ei-er .-uspccted that his father was not 
h i^tural^zed citizen until after his elec-
tion, when an indiscreet democratic 
fjHend stirred the (matter up in the 
West j . C / ^ 1 ' -,r ••/ 

j Shot a Mouth Bakota Fdltor. 
Washij^otox, June 1.—Charles (."hapin 

Frost, formerly editor of the Free 
Trade Democrat at Huron, S. D., Was 
htet nighti seriously shot jn the abdo-
men and Shoulder by an infuriated and 
jealous Ftench husband named George 
Lecointe,! who found. Frt>st in the: 
vicinity of the latter^ wife's apart-
ments. Hrestwill likely recover. He 
says he is innocent of any impreper re-
lations wijth the woman. The shooting 
occurred at 604 Twelfth. street, this 
city, in nil apartment house; Lecointe 
is m the station house. 5 Frost is well 
knqwn in jCentral Dakota. 

Tried to Ahduet a Girl. ; 
j . I I -. i if— \ 

j H n w w » , Pa., June 2¿—Two men 
tried to abduct Mollie H anion of this 
city Satuniay, The girl attended a 
picnic at McKee's Rocks and missed her 
train. Two men offered to row her 
•emm the| river, where she could Stake 
a Fort Wayne train. When in mid-
strefamvthe men decided to take her' to 
Rriuuk's island. When the girl heard 
this she sprang into the river. *fhe 
men dragged her into the boat fand 
proceeded to the island when intercept-
ed by the? ferryman, who rescued Mol-
lie. The rnflians were arrested. 

Constantinople. June 3.—A party of 
brigands near Tehereskai yesterday 
placed obstructions across the railroad 
track and succeeded in derailing the 
eastern express. When they had thus 
brought the train to a standstill they 
found that there Svere several German 
and English tourists among the passen-
gers. One of them was a banker of 
Berlin. . The brigands have demanded 
,$40̂ 000 fas ransom for the captives, ahd 
Chancellor v<m Caprivi has telegraphed 
to lieirr von Radovritz. the German em-
bassador here, authorizing him to ad-
vance this amount The remaining 
passengers weite de$poile<l of their be-
longings and were then left alone. V 
i The place where the act of brigand-
age occurred liete between this city and 
Adrianople. The band which made the 
attack on the) train numbered thirty 
men, led by the noted robber Anatsta-
sius. The brigands first seized the 
'watchman on duty at the railroad sta-
tion and when they had prevented him 
from giving an alarm they set to work 
and tore up thcfrails for some distance. 
They set no warning signal for the en-
gineer df4he train, but allowed the 
Cajrs to dash on to possible destruction. 
When the eastern express reached the. 
spot the engine; tumbled over oa its 
side, dragging with it the tender, a 
baggage-car. and all the third-class 
passenger coaches, j The first-class pas-
senger cars luckily did not follow the 
rest of thé train, but remained safely 
on the road. 

When the train was thqs disabled 
the brigands rushed forward, "uttering 
loud yells and brandishing their guns 
¡in a most threatening manned ; and 
boarded the care. Several ojf the? pasr 
sengeris resisted the attack, ! but the 
brigands replied with a volley ifrom 
their guns and dangerously] wounded 
one of the men who sought* ltd repuisé 
them. The outlaws finally | overcame 
the occupants of the cans and broceeded 
to plunder them, stripping thè travel-
ers of all their valuables and Uniting 
their baggage- - fWhen thé breads, 
ended their work of robbery they seized, 
four of the passengers in the first-class 
cars and also the engineer of the train, 
and then started with their "captives 
for their rendezvous in the mountains. 

The men carried away by the outlaws 
were: Oscai* Greger, Herr /Israel, a 
banker of BérKni Herr M aquel. a land-
owner of SiegeIsdorf. Bavaria: Oscar 
Kotysch of Zorbifr. IVtissian Sa.\ony, " 
and Freundiger, the engineer of the 
eastern express, f f ' r ' -K. 

i 'pon reaching their retreat the band-
its sent Herr Israel to getthe r ansom of 
S408WK1 which they demanded for the 
release of . the prisoners. Herr von 
Padowitjssays the porte will re fund this 
poney. - I ' V'-i v.' 

HE APPEALS FOR HELP. ¡L 

ILLINOIS CIRCUIT JtUOOES. 
•ft!1;'- ''i-v^EiB 

The Non-rartlaan Ticket Elected l a -1 
•' Chleaiio—Throuiihout the State. • 

t'hlcaso j Judicial Kiectl<m. ' i^'p 
I ('«¡CAGO. June 3.—The non-partisan 
judicial tickét was elected by a good 
round majority. ; The retaras are not 
complete, but the unreported precincts, 
cannot alter the result «exccpt to swell 
the vote of thè successful tickeit. 
vote was light and little 
manifested. The 
successful Judges; 
Lorin C. Collins, Jiij, Frank ! Baker. 

The 
interest Was 

following fare the,' 
Murray F. ] Tuley^ 

Oliver H. Horton, Francis Adams. Rich-
ard W. Clifford, Arba N. Waterman^ 

^George Driggs^ Thomas A. Moran, 
. Samuel P. McConnell.J] 
¡Allie highest Vote on the non-partisan 
ticket was for judge McConneil, who 
received 61,613, and the highest on the 
regular Democratic ticket was east for 

" McKey, %vho received 22,883, l ! 

Si-Ki.voKiKi.n. im, , June 2.—Returns, 
from, various judicial circuits through- ' 
but the State $ho\\j thefollowing' result» 
of the voting); for judges: 

Third—H. R. Burroughs, B. W. Wall 
and. Alonzo Wilderman, Democrats. 

Fifth—James A. Creighton. Jacob 
Fouke, Jesse J , Phillips, IX-mocrats; no 
'Opposition. - I .j j* I" 1::.'^'¿ITf ;[; * " ' - s 

Sixth—O. I*. Itonny, Jefferson Orr 
and C. S. Schofield, Democrats, i 

Seventh—Gjyjrok Epler, Lyman Lacy, 
George W. Herdman, DemocratsL 

Eleventh—E. F. Tipton,' Alfred 
Sample and Charles R. Starr, Republi-
cans. • • t ' f • • |v 

Twelfth—Charles Kellum, Clark 
I'pton and Henry B. Willis, Republi-
can. 

Thirteenth^-J. B. Cartwri^itl j j . D. 
Crabtree and Jamet Shaw Republicans. 

CONE TO BAR HARBOR. 

Neur 

' : J ^ . ' ^ l A l f l ' ^ M 1 l i f 

Sec reta rv- Blaine To-Dav Leave* 
York fop Elaine. 

N E W , YORK , June 2.—Secretary 
| Blaine, • accompanied by >Irs. Blaine 
and Mrs. Damrosch. left the latter's 
residence shortly aftfer U o'ehwk this 
morning-and drove to theHirand Cen-
tral depot, \ where thè distinguished 
party took a traita for Bar Harborf 

^ S C A P E D AND,ELOPED. / \ B | 

All OAlu Convict «eta Away With 
Another .nan's Wife aud Clotliea. 

CoflrMBU8| ¡June 2. -i- Lawrent» 
Dow Short, a 5-year-c<»nvict at the Ohio 
prison, escaped last night and eloped 
with a married woman of family living , 
near the prison. She furnished him 
her husband's clothes fand took $¿00 0f A 

their savings. 

Blcktjr Tbonaand Acre* for Jcwa. 
f Asiikviij.e, K; C., June 2.—One of the 
largest reifl estate deals m ade in North 
Carolina recently has just been closed, 
Rabbi Wepler, an agent of a Russiafi 
immigration society, has purchased 
80,000 aercjs of land in Caldwell eountvu 
eighty miles east p i Asheville. To this 
IMPoperty the soisiety proposes to bring 
at least 1.Q00 faipilies of Jews who have 
been driven from Ruskia by the gov-
ernment J The ipeople brought there 
will be substantial, well-to-do farmers 

Firtecii Thousand tVill AtO-ud. 
Mi if xeaI'oi.is^;- Minn., {June 1.—Fif-

teen thousand delegates are expected 
to attend ¿he International convention 
of the1 Christian Ehdeavor societies 
Which will be held j n the Twin \ Cities 
Inly 0 to 12. Al^ the ar/angemerits for 
the gathering have been completed. 
Mr. San key. the famous partner- of 
EvfangeiisC Moody, will sing before the 
oonventioij. and a number of the lead-
ing divines of the country will address 
the conference, 

iff- , . ;.* ti.1 ' i 1 ' j ̂  
Try Ins to Keep Call Out. 

TALL^fissEE, Fla., June 1.—The opJ 
ponents of! Senator Call in the late con-
test oveu Mk re-election to the United 
States' Senate are making strong efforts 
to induee#jov. Fleming- to withhold his 
signature from Call's certificate of elec-
tion« Theft declare that no legal clec-
tion has been held and ask him to ap-
point another man to fill the vacancy!:* 
They claim that a quorum of the Senate 
was not present when the final vote 
was taken.! r L „-1'.. \ 

in leagué with 
and 10 per cent 

A reunion Clerk Pursued by Ilia 
; .O^diiera«;"' ^ 

WASHiXGtox, June 3.—James Seldon 
CoWdon. a $1,200. clerk in the pension 
cADfe^who is proud to sign his name 
thus and add also "of Springfield, 
Sangamon county, IR.," has appealed 
to President II arri son for protect irin 
from his creditors. His appeal is 
printed and wfas/ distributed about the 
streets to-day. Cow/lon declarer that 
the ofticiiils Of the pension bureah are 

'usury-takinp landlords 
fa month shy lock's, V and 

that unless the President interposes 
every clerk in the^ Office will be driven 
Out by the pressure of these "shy-
locks."' He cites an order issued by 
the chief clerk ofi the pension bureau 
under; date of May which states 
thatj'fdebts contracted for necessaries 
must be paid if the clerk expects to re-
gain in the public service." I-' 
I Cowdon says he got his' place after 
Posing a gopd civil-servi«e .examina-
tion, and he pegs the President to pro-
tect him and his fellów-clerks against 
the, conspiracy between officials and 
money-lender^. Gen. Raum was ex-
pected back from Chicago to-<lay. 
When he gets bére he will undoubtedly 
attend to Mr. Cowden, for the latter is 
petitioning the President against a rule 
which exists in every department, com-
pelling clerks to pay their debts 
whether they [owe them to : sharks or 
sjhyl^cks or any One élse. 1 .'. / • 

Afcer air. Jaiuea A. Flnlay. 
jr -T-

1 fon. 

| , Forty Rebels Rxecuted. 
Ntew Y(|rk, June 3.—The llaytian 

legation has received advices of t|ie at-
tempted insurrection on-May 2S against 
President | Hyppolites's government. 
The revolt was suppressed and alwut 
forty of the insurgents executed. The 
deployment of • the weist has beei-
plaei^l under martial law. The cou'i-
try iS tranqulL The governmeni sus-
pect "Gen. legitime of basing fomented 
the uprising. 

M RrfHvji.i.E, Neb., June il—'^he. 
Daniel D. Dorchester, sujicnhtendent 
of Indian schools, is here lfavestiRating 
the relations existing lietween •litiinç, A. 
JTinlay. government store keeper at 
Pine Hidgç, S. D., and. Traoej- K'itz-
oerger, the girl who died from the 
effects of a criminal operation. Interest-
ing developments are expected, and 
from ||present indications itappearsthat 

will shortly lose his jobi 

STRIKE IN DETROIT. 

' - ' iL -L'- ' 
n r . Bucker. Can Rot Take the Ofllee. " 

FAROO» X. IX, Jtme 2S.—The Attorney-
General of North Dakota has rendered 
an opinion declaring the election v>f H, 
P. Hücker of Grand Forks fas cliairman' 
of the State world's ffair board void. 
Rucker'is a member of &e. national 
commission, and the AttorneyjGenerul 
says that he can not hold office on the -
State board, being only an exfufficio or 'f 
advisory member1 of the ,lioard. This 

reorga nizafion of the 
. its recept trip to 

/C'hicago not only fruitless of,'results but 
. a useless'expense, )!. .|i.] j ,f -fl4-'' 

will necessitate a 
board, and. render^ 

Killed by a 
KEARXET , Neb . , 

Stone-Thrower. 
June 1.—Some one 

- threw a stone through: one of t|te win-
dows of a Wagner s^eper on tWe west-
bound overland flyer last evening near 
Shelton.) The litjtle child of T. A. 
Holmes ¿f Chicago was fatally Injured 
and pth^r Occupants of the *cfaf were 
greatly frightened. 

'M • • -i 
THE MARKETS. 

- ' . Chicago. Ii 
June 2.—Wheat • Chicago. 

corn better, and oats 
Were- the opening 

was steady, 
ntcdlithi. l'onöwliiic 

and cioelng prices: 
Wheat—July, 98 5 - 8 , S e p t e m b e r , 
C4 ä-8«fl5Xa Cohn—June. S&kc; JulV; i # | 
«M*oî Augusti. H 'SiKe. 
July; 43 3-t'«ta 1 j- 2c. 

tUw- Jiine. «Sc; 
Pork4Jinie. »10.70; 

July, 110.8"J:-S ilO.fC' l-2.^pt«i¿ber. <11.07 1-» 
Wll.ttV Laiid-June, >'-;»4<0# 
WR September. «.&.' l-i! Bias-
June, »5.M 1-Ä; July,. 18.07 1-3 »&0U; Sep-
tember, tc.35 iö.?5. i j/; 

' r'-v. « iiL ii / .j. 6.-i': • . fr; ,iv-
' Wall street.-

Nkw York. June 2,f-xW millions oi Ruld 
haye thus fà̂ r been ordtìred for ' European 
.shipmeiit to-mortowj, The market opened 
active and buoyutitruin I^indou buviug and 
shorts coté ri h(t. TJté advanecx. led by ; St. 
l'ani, Louisville, and 'JTniou Pacific, iet-
teuded to 3-4 points. |i Trading wns uuwtlv 
professional. • Bond* were steady. Ex-
Vliunge 4S5tt<ä4i>9 Silver o; J-s. 

Stonemasons and De-Bricklayer» 
\ maud 94- a --Bay. 

Pktroit , Mich.,. June ^2.—The stone-
\ itiasob^ went on a strike this naorning 
a i d forced the bricklayers to quit. All 
important building work in the: city is 
suspended. The stonemasons demand 

a 'dayi They have been getting 
S3.004 \ Tv ' . 

Suicide of an Old M|tiatrel Mm a. 
ROCHFNTKK. N. Y.. June l.—Ansela 

Wood, fe neiof the famous Wood's min-
strels of forty-years ago and later -a 
restaurateur, who had l>een steward of 
several Xew York and summer resort 
hotels, committed suicide in the Liv-
ingston hotel, in this city, this :»orn-

• "L M I •. • W 

Six Hundred -miner» Oat to Sti^. 

WASHIX(}TOX . Ind., June I .—The 
four liarge mines lof Cabel & Co. have 
been! closed .<or the sümmer. because 
the lhiners would not return to work. 
Thisi throws 600 men out. oí employ-
ment.! m 

«wdhed br a 'Falling Wall. ' 
CHIPAOO. JuneV—By the falling oif a 

Hall Charley Pfeiffer and Lars Olson 
v^ere killed, i and Charles Xorman was 
so seriously injured that his recovery 
is jdeipared of. -Charles Faulk and 
Henry Miller escaped\w,ith slight,' in« 
juries!. ITiejnenVercvemploycd, with 
ten others, in tearing\down an old 
building when the Wall suddenly * fell. 

,, " ' '| / ~ ' Y| ; 
Broke iHer Neek.' 

SAGjiXA|r, Mich;. June l.-Wkfrst B- B-
Ko.<s, wife of one of the leading and. 
most widclyf,' known physicians* in 
Michigan, went to Bahtoul, Kan., three 
weeks "ago to visit friends. While pre-
paring for the retarp journey she fell 
down stairs and dislocated her neck, 
death, resulting almost instantly. 

fS • • - • ' . i ' ,V. - . f ,, V _ : J 

Won the Pullman Road Hare, \ 
CHICAGO, June 2 -KThe great Pullmah 

road race was won by R. M. Barwise of , 
the Chicago Cycling club, a } "dark; 
horse." He had received a handicap of 
ten minutes. Thousands of people w it? 
messed the race. 

New York. 
Yobk. June i'.-Wheat—Opened 

weak- at %ic deline, rallied 5-8c and the»léll 
He. ' At noon the market was steady: Ke- j 
ccipts. Itttiaoo bushc,ls:j shipments, 2!«,77» 
busliels; No. 2 red winter, ti.II'» i'ash-.doH 
Juiii®, t|.00«(: do Juty, IfcOTf«̂  do Aiigost, ! 
11.044; do September̂  ll.l3vij toas—dpeii«á l| 

.weaki at \c dcclIne, niovcdi up ',c and'at 
W in was Arm. Receipts. 8*yj09 bushels; 
shipments. 121.928 itusi^is; Xo' 2 mixed. 
Cte cashj; Jtilv. fi0 7-8¿: Augu'si, tJO ê: S«p-
tembcr. 503-4c- 0\ts— pull arid irregular, 
Receipts, 157..VX) bushels, * shlpméuts, 51» 
buslielsy Ko. - mixed, 48c cá»h| June. 48c; 
Jtoíy, 48 3-8C. ; _ j;- j _' j - ') 

Uve Stock Market. 
Chicago. June Cattle, were in smalt 

supply. Of natives tiicré were only about-
2,(01. the remainder of the &«K> received con-
»istiiig of Tcxans. Prices were about steady 
though sales „were slow. Boss sold «t an 
advance of S'i « 5c at the openinir of tiiade, 
but there was a weak fee)inir later, t lie Close 
be in g no bet ter than Jor Monday. The best 
of the offering* brought <4.7i Tíh> slieep 
market remained qi»l€tjand unchanged. • 

. Pot* 
LokdoN. June '¿-Thfe grain 

'iÜßi, 

opened this morainj; 
whea t was weaker, j 
lowçr. California 

lower. At 
llonVbajr yt 

Kansas Uid 
» Virnwss in tModeirat.édei«ia'nd and 

Î 

11 

market*.. 
fverpool 
lieat 'id 

Jower. : 
d lower. 

Wheat off foeist w»s slow and no. caji-goès of 
corn offering. Wheat and corn on'passage 
were noted ajs stea<JÍ0r. T1m> Freddi luar-
kets were unehai4gsedi ; H •• '' 

, • Flood l^i Starala, 8. D. 

^.S^Ktas, «. D.. June i}.—This city and 
vicinity was visited to*day by the wori»t 
storm Hjnce 188H. Water is three feet 
deep on the maini street and the first 
floors of business houses are overflowed! 
Railway traffic- is impeded. Thè lóto I 
will reich thousands of dollars, ; 

Over 9100,000 In Aahes. *j ^ 

Los Axgki.es, CjiLi June 3.—One of 
the most destrnctive lires in the histoiy 
of Los Angeles occOfred yesterday. The 
total loss is overs «100,000. on W h ^ y f ? 
there is little insurance. . .. i _[ ;• 

; . - .. i [-..: ; j;;''7T ri. f:^ yi Hi 
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The ordering of Lièut. Powhatan 
•Clark to Germany where he will enter 
the service of the Westphalian Hus-
ssars is met withr great satisfaction 
among thé comrades of that genial of-
ficer in the "-Tenth Cavalry. Lieut. 
Clark soiled less than a month- ago 
under detail by tye Secretary of War, 
-and the fact Vas announced in the 
•cable dispatches from Berlin asun-
ueually significant. It was of less sig-
¿nificanee to (ieripany than to the 
United States; because it is not un-
•usual for the .German government 
to permit officers from the armies 
of other " <' countries to enter 
their r service for experience. 
'There is, I am toJd> an officer of Eng-
lish cavalry in command of a German 
troop, by virtue of his rank in the 

\Engii*h army. It has happened not 
infrequently that the American gov-, 
ernment has sent an /officer abroad 
during some campaign to study the 
•style of warfare. Gen. Sheridan was 
witl} the German troops during the*) clean by themselves. The writer 

train to see the General, and as it was 
[warm weather the idoors were open. 
Hit seat was hardly twenty feet from 

I the General's, whom he could see 
plainly. The writer at last went into 

! the car and introduced himself, giv-
E ing his regiment when he was' asked 
to take a seat, and for tover 
half an hour was entertained by the 
General, who said he was ordered to 
the West to ! lojk after the Indians. 

[He remembered the old 1st Mo. Caw, 
add spoke of it* good service, and also 

| of the Colonel »ft the regiment, then» 
! as at presenta Colonel in the Regu-
lar Army, Whtn the writer arose to 
go theffìèneral Insisted upon his stay-
ing. introduced him to his brother, 

[ Col. Sheridan, and treated him In the 
nicest manner possible. Tue writer 
was a high priyate, and he mentions 
this to 6how that Little Phil was a 
genial and social comrade, and - cared 
little about rani£\ 

They Lived Well. 
N. B. Rockwell, Co. fV 31st Ind.,: 

1886 Eagle street. Terre Haute. Ind., 
says that rebel sympathizers have 
been making complaints in the In-
dianapolis Journal about the treat-
ment received^ by rebel- prisoner^ 
captured at Fort Doneison and con-
fined "at Indian polish' ' They are 
also* trying to injure the rep-> 
utation of Dr. Jamescm. one of the 
leading surgeons of Indianapolis. Who 
at that time had charge of tfie 
rebel prisoners. The writer knows 
that ¿he prisoners had* the very best 
living, adid the. r quarters were kept 

Fran 30-German war, and Was preéent I 
at Sedan.. At the time of Sheridan's I 
death Gen. V on Moltke bore" tribute 
to the military genius which euabjled 
t he American officer to predict the j 
eyent of that%atile befoi« it was evi-
dent to those about him. Lieut. 

ffmÀ V. j GreenMy : was' " detailed 
bp £he Secretary.^ of r JVar to acom-
.piny Gen. Skobeloff during the Russô-
W^kish war. f • Inspector Gênerai 
Sanger, then captain, was one of two ] 
officers who acccompanied Gen. Enj-
•oryiUptOnMn 1875 in his. tour under 
the auspices of the War Department, 
-which resulted in the publication of a 
work tin "The Armies "of Asia and 
Europe," which has been regarded as 
a standard authority, but to-day a lit-
t le out of date. Maj. Delafield and 
Map. Mordecai followed the Crimean 
war in the field and Delafield's "Art 
-of War in Europe/' which Vas the re-
sult of this expédition, is considered a 
Military work o f much value. Gen. 
Hazen, the chief signal officer for 
many years, and Colonel Chamberlain 
went abroad on a- similar mission. 
jU^aoubtedly if' the war cloud now 
hanging over Europe should break, 

thinks this an unfavorable time to 
bring this subject up before the poor 
devils Who suffered at Andersonvllle-
and other hell-holes of the Confed-
eracy. It is a well-known fact that, 
the lobel soldiers. were sleek and fat 
when they left the Northern prisons, 
while our poor boys' were skeletons 
and covered with sores, rags and ver-
min when they were.iexehangbd. 

IIia Nume S illily, i j It 
Names that were bestowed tipotr 

raenin the army are said to have ad-' 
hered to them ever since, ^Ujold In-
dianian says: "Over jn my district is 
a man named Sandy. To the ordi-
nary observer, there is no reason in-
the world for the< nickname and no, 
appropriate ess in it» Hatpin one of 
very earliest skirmishes or the. war, 
he. was oa ))ieket duty, and Wan di-
rected to get as near the enemy's, 
line as he could.. He . crept j 
up to«within a few feet of the 
vidette-post of the Con ft derate pickets, 
and quietly digging a hole in the sand, 
he burrowed there until early morn-
ing. listening to all that was said. 
When he 'came back to report,, he" 

the Secretary of War would detail ojne j must have shaken two or three quarts 

m 

PSiïf 

-or more officers of the United States 
army to the duty of studying the Op-
erations of the troops in the field; 

Lieut. Clark is not going to stydy 
j "the aH of warfare. He is going to 
•devote his attention to the minor de-
tails of the cavalry service—to shoe-
ing, saddling!, feeding and horse-doc-
toring, which he has made a special 
study during his service in this coun-
try. He will waten also the method 
of drilling, and of setting up the men 
which js in vogue in the German 
army. ÂU of- these are details, but 
they are very important details, and! 
Lieut. Clark's report to the secretary 
of War will doubtless prove of great 
yalue to the service, 

i; Lieutenant Clark üb not very old in 
service, but he had a fine record. H 

of sand fijom his clothes and shoes, and 
the boys gave him on the ¡¡pot the 
name of Sandy. It stuck to him 
through his army career,and. now 
that he is in public life, he is still 
called "Sandy." 

In Memory of Portar. 

Memorial services were held In 
Tremont Temple, Boston, May 14, in 
honor of Admiral David D. Porter. 
Mayor. Matthews .presided. ,Re v. 
Phillips Brjooks conducted the prayers. 
The music was furnished by the organ 
and a quartet. Hon. James Russell 
Soley delivered an eloquent eulogy. 

A Confederate Monumet. 

The annui^ meeting of the Grand 
Camp of Virginia Confederate Veter-

carries wRh hijn the medaji awaide^l ans will be held at Fredericksburg, 
to officers and men for conspicuam 
gallantry. In'18«o; a yearafter his 
graduation. while serving irr the De-
partment of the Arizona,v he rescued a 
colored corporal Who was wounded 
and left helpless in the open field 
exposed to Jhei fire of the Apaches 
At the tdsk j of his , own life 
Lieut. Clark rushed into the field and, 
carried the corporal to cover on his 
hack. He was much praised tor his 
gallantry at the time of this occur 
rence. but no official recognition olf it 
was made by «he War Department un-
til he was about to start for Germany. 

Va., June 10. on which occasion the 
Confederate monument at that place 
will be unvailel with imposing Oere-
m niiesi Grand ¡Commander W. P. 
•mith ealled the meeting MohdayJ 
May j r T ' 

O. A. R. Sot«*. 
The Comrades of the1 Battlefield will 

(convene at Detroit. Mich/, on Wednes-
day, Aug. 5. in Room B of the Evjerett 
School, on E ist Fort street, for per* 
maneht organization. '4 Headquarters 
ahd registering office Vili be in rooms 
1 and 18 SttuhlblOjk. on Griswold 

Then Capt. Taylor of the; Ordnance street. The s order now has a mern-
Department called the f attention of I bership in.eighteen States. 
the Secretary to the fact% and on the 
record .of the company, forwarded by 
tl»a co ooel of the regiment, the Sec-
retary awarded io Lieuji. Cltt.-k the 
medal of honor wnich be has taken 
abroad with him.— Detroit Sun. 

. : Chaih Armor. 

William Siinraonfe. U. S. S. Brook-
lyn, Historian National Association of 
Naval Veterans, 1432 Wharton street. 
Philadelphia, Pa., says the first use Of 
chain cables On the sides of Vessels 
for protection during the late war was 
by Commodore Farragut s squadron 
on the Lower Mississippi in ApriL 
,186á. The efficiency Of the device was 
demonstrated in the passage of Forts 
Jackson and S l Phillip ; and the en-
counter with the Confederate 
ram. in - which the writer partió* 
ipated, and It resulted in the 
capture of New Orleans. The device 
was suggested by Joseph E. Vantine. 
then connected with the U. S. S. Rich-
mond, now a resident of New Castle. 
Del. íComrade Vantine should receive 
from Congress a handsome pension, or 
tome expression pf recognition for his 
valuable device- He was presented 
by the Navy Department some years 
ago with a medal for his bravery in 
the action above 'referred to. and at 
Mobile Bay: The device was the 
means of saving many of our vessels 
from total destruction in that engage-
ment and was also adopted by Capt. 
Win slow in his encounter with the 
Alabama on the coast .of Vmjc^! !w<j 
years later. 

M K f f l s s « » » « J i l f i S I i 

Am A»*e4ot* or ttMrtdaa, 

fuar'es E McCoy, Co. I, 1st Me. 
Car., Bangor, Me., says that la 1885. 
while en route from Chicago to Kansas 
City. And la 'the ca> adjoining him, 
was Gen. Sheri>a and staff. While 
¡ • I the (Mui « n a j persona boa rded the 

(gsa^&fe i." V!.V Sjir,: 8 SMB 

May 15 the headquarters of the de-
partment of Wisconsin G. A. R. will 
be located at Marshfield. the home of 
the department/ commander, W. H. 
tlpham. The headquai ters have been 
in Milwaukee/ since 1888.' Com-
rade E. ijB. Gi ay, the Assist-
ant Adjuvant ~Gendral, goes to 
Marshfield for the balance of the year. 

The May meetiag of the Wisconsin 
Commandery of the Military Ordjer of 
the Loyal 1 region was held at Mil-
wan kee the first Wednesday of the 
month. Officers wererfelected for the 
ensuing year as follows: "Commander, 
Captain Edward Ferguson;: Senior 
vice-Commander. Major, and Surgeon, 
Solon Mark's;7Junior vice-Commander, 
Major Earl M. Rogers; Recorder, 
Captain A. Ross Houston; Registrar, 
Chandler ]P. Chapman: Treasurer, 
Lieutenant Frank A. Anson; Chancel-
lor. Lieutent J. B. Johnson; Chaplain, 
Rev. G, Mott Williams. CouneilJ-
Lleutenanti Henry T. Drake. SurgeOn 
W. H. Leigh ton. Captain F. H. Mak-
deburg. Major C. H. Ross, Lieutenant 
If. A. Valentin. I 1 1 H 

Simon Ileifiebower, . Freeno ¿, 
M icli., would like some comraaejio 
tell him by letter what battery the 
41st Ohio, Third Brigade. Thifd 
Division, Fourth Corps, supported 
two nights before the fall of Atlanta. 
The Captain of his company thinks 
that it was the 2d III.y but is not cer-
tain. . 'ftl ' T" * 

Char lei Michaelis, Company D, 
187th N. 'Y., Densmore, Kan., h»« an 
old friend who served as a1 Govern-
ment scout, lost a leg iibove the lmee 
a short time ago. is not able to buy an 
artificial leg, and is not entitled td a 
pension. He Wishes apy old soldier 
who had the misfortune to lose his 
right leg. and has an old artificial leg 
that is out s i use. but has all the 
springs 'utact lie the knee joint, tc 
correspond with writer. K j .{ 

v. . ' •; ' • - J -- . I ! • ' ' 
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on. T ALM ACE 1PRBACHES 
DECORATION DAY. , • i i ' » . . •'» l\v • '. ? 

O N 

(fajrtanea to the Heroos «r Ute North 
I ask! South, autl to the Heroine* 

and Yoans Heroes Wh« 
Heiualued nt Home. 

-I i jn. 1 m 
Jurt what my text meant by the North 

atid n>uUi, 1 cannot »ay, nut iu the United 
fctite« the two vvord« are so pdint blank in 
Ibeir meaning Unit no one can doubt. Tuejr 
inean more tliau Kant au I West, for al-
though I «.'tween those two Jait there have 
heeu rivalries and diMurbitig -ambitious 
and infelicities and Silver Bilis and 
World'» Kair coikioversies there have been 
between themuoj batteries unliiubered, no 
«iilianclinieiits djiji, no loujx lines of sepiil-

•hr 
been MaAsadiusetts Fourteenth regiment 
against Wisconsin Zouaves: If bin never 
been Yirmnia Artillery against Mississippi 
Ilitlo«. East and ¡West are distinct words, 
and.sometimes may mean diversity of inter-
est, but tliure in ho blood on them. Tliey 
can be pronounced without any intonation 
of Walling and dcath-^roun. But the Nort h 
and the Siuib are wordt that have heeni sur-
charged with tragedies. Tiny are words 
Whicb«ugi;est that for forty year* the clouds 
had be. u fathering for a four year»' tempest 
which Hurty years ago bunt into a fury 
that shook!, thin pin net as it Imi never been 
shaken since it »«rung out at the Erst wortd-
buiidii g. 11 think God th it the words 
have lost »ome of the in tensity which they 
possessed three decades azo; that a va*t 
ii.uliitude of Northern 1»o.>io have moved 
South and • vast -inuititude oi Southern 
people have moved North Sad 
(here have been Intermarriages by tue 
ten thousand and Northern colonel« 
hive marfleil the daughters of Soutberii 
captains, and Texas rangers have united 
for life with the daughters of New York l 
uooliftionists and their children are half 
Northern and h ilf Southern and altogether 
patriotic. But North and South nr4 
words that need to be brought iutostilr 
closer harmonization. 1 thought that now 
when we are half way between president 
tial elections and ¡sectional animosities are 
at the lowest ebb, and now }ust after a 
presidential journey, when our chief mag-
istrate, who w.i» chiefly el-cted by the North, 
11ait been cordially received,fit the South, 
and now Ju»t after two memorial 
day», one of tht?m a mouth ago strew-
ing flowers on Southern graves and the 
other yesterday strewing flowers on North-
ern grave», it might be appropriate and 
Useful for me to, preach a iserniou which 
would twist. l\vo j;arlandv one lor the 
Northern dead and the otber for the South-
ern dead, and Lave the two interlocked iu a 
chain pf flowers that shalt hind forever the 
¡two sections into one; and who knows bat 
¡that this may he the day wjicn the prophecy 
of the text, hmdeifr regard to l-the ancients 
may be itiitilled in retnrd to this countrV 
finU the North give up Its prejudices and 
th; South keep not back its confidence. 
! uiu liefojre I |«uk thesa garlinds on the 
graves, I mean to put tliein this morning a 
little v li ile on th4 brows of the living men 
aud women of the1 North and South, who 
lost husbands and sons and brothers during 
the civil -strife, 't here is ] notMag i more 
soothing to a woua.l thin, a cool bandage, 
and these two garlands are cool Jirom the 
Uight dew. What a mot n<nk that was on 
the banks of the lfudson -sod the Savannah 
when the sou was to »tart for the war! ¡What 
fatherly and motherly counsel! What tears! 
What heart-breaks! What charges to write 
home often! What 'II:titi keepsakes put 
away iu the knapsack, or the bundle that 
was to be exchanged for Uie knipsatk! »he 
crowd around the depot or steamboat land-
ing shouted, but father and mother |»Ud 
•i ter cried. And bow lonely the bouse 
teemed after tbiy went hora i and what an 
BWfully vacant clialr there was at the 
ChrUlmas and Thanksgiving table! And 
after the batti«. what wsitiag for news! 
What »UHpense tilt the long lists at killed 
and wotrided ware ' made out! 

never to retura, 
_ ., whea I thsr put 

their life into awful exigency. Wit-
ness the last soene at fiuu(ly pray-; 
ers up amnag the Green Mountains or 
dowaby the aelds of rot ton andiiugar cane. 
Men do not s**nfic« their all (or fuu. Men 
do not sat mouldy bread or go without 
bread at all for fun. Men do net sleep un-
sheltered is equinoctial storms for fun. 
Thar* ware some no doubt on both sides 
who enlisted for soldiers' pay or expecting 
opportunity for violence and pillaire or 
burning with revenge. aud thir»t for human 
Mood, but such cases were so fare man. of 
you who were iu the war four* years . evsr 
confronted such an Insttnce of depravit/. 

But we must hot detain the two garland* 
sny long<r from the pillows of those who 
for a quarter of; a century have been pros-
trate in dream!e-s siuuilier, never oppre-wd 
l|>y summer h«nts or chilled by winder's 

| cold. Both garlands are fragrant Both 
i have In them the sunshine and the shower 
sf this springtime. The colors of both 
were mixed by him who mix-d the hlua 
of the »ky, land ths irold of the 
sunset andthrgreen of the gr^«s and.the 
whiteness of the snow crystal. And f do 
not cira which you put over ths Northern 
grave and which ovi r the Southern grave. 
l>oe» any One sajjr: " What is Jlie use? -Nuii j 
of ih*m will know it; y >ur I>*coration 
Days bath sides Maaon and Dixon's line are 
a areat waste of!flowers." All! ' sen. you 
lisve carried too far my Idea that praise' lor 
the living is better tbau praise for tue de-
l arted. Who says that the «lead do hot 
know of the flower«? 1 think they do. The 
dead are not dead. The b<Kly sleeps but 
the soul lives and is unhindered. .No. two 
cities on > arth are in such rapid and con-
stant com mujiicjation as earth and heaven, 
and the two great Decoration Days of North 
and SoilUt ara better knoWn in realms celes-
tial man i en est rial. Witt what interest 
we Visit the plac of our birth and of our 
bovitooi or gtr.loioi days! And iiave the de-
p triad co lutei est m tliis world Where they 
ware berq aiid ran»« m d and wueie tliey 
suffered an I trlUmnlteti/ Mv Bible does n. t 
p lively »ay irinor does my catecbiyui teach 

. but uiy comthoii sense declar.s it. The 
departed do know, and the bannered pro-
•jwiion that marched the earth yesterday to 
Northern s;raves and th» bannered proces-
»ion that m irciied a month ago lo South-
ern giS\us ^riet, accompanied by two 
grander though! invisible processions that 
walked the »Jf, btovessions of the ascended, 
processions of the martvred, proces ions of 
ths sa nied; ind tliey heard the anthems of 
the churches and the salvo of the batteries, 
and they stooped down to breathe the in-
cs it* of the flower». These august thrones 
gathered tMisj rooming in ihese 
piws audj' l aisles and corildors 
and ca lair les lirlfe 
compand with the mightier throng* of 
heaven wlte uiiiigle in this »ervice winch 
wé^reader to Gnid and our i:ountrv while 
we twist the two garian ts. Uail spirits 
multitudinous ! ; Hail spirits blest! liait 
martyred ones dome down from th« King's 
palaces ! Mow ¿lad we are that v< u have 
come bark again, 'l ake this kis's of wel-
coma -, and these gailtudsof leinini-ccnce, 
ye whp languished in hospitals or went 
down Under the tbuudurs and the light-
ning» of Fredericksburg and Col 1 Darter 
and Murfj-eesboro aud Corinth and York-
town ahd alMve tfio clouds on i.ook mt 
Mountain. . • I 

Among the thousands of gatheimgs at 
tlia North and at the South ter Decoratoii 
Days, 1 am cosreioua that this service is 
unique and that ft is i the only one in which 
there h as been twisted two garlands, oins 
for the grave of the Northern dead and the 
other for the grave of the Southern dead. 
U, Lord God.of the American Union, Is it 
time that we bitty forever our old grudges* 
Mr ! My ! Can we not l>e at peace on earth 
waea this moment in beaven dwell in per-
fect love, Ulys«es S. Grant and Ro<>ert K 
l^s, William T. Sheriuas an.l Stdnewa'l 
Jorkson, an I tens of thouiands of Nbrih >rn 
aud Southern me.i who, though they once 
looked askance at each other from the op-
posite ban*» ot t»e Potom <e sn 1 the Chica-
abom'ny and the Jam«« :>n I ths Tennessee 
new arson th» *an»3 si le o I tho KtVcT, 
kesplng jubilee w.th sons of bus» eld 
s^gala who neir nineteen eciiiuris« age 
c: m * down one Christmas night to chant 
pvçr BethlehMni: • Glory t> God la th* 
high is t; on é firth peace. sr<Md w 11 la mon." 
1 And now I hand over ths two girland«, 
both of whh h are wet with miny tearS 
f ? r 5 , o f wW(>wbood and orphan *.g! aud 
childlessness, tears of suffering and te ira of 
aiatitude. and as the ceremonv mu«t be 
p rformed in »yml ol, there n«»i bein" 
enough fl >wers to c tver all th » graves, take 
the sue garland to tLs tomb of som ; N> rtb-
ern toldier who inar yesterday have i»cen 
omitted in the distribution of the sacrament 
of flower«, and! the other girlind to ih ; 
tonb of some Southern sol her. who may, 
a month ago, Mavs been omitted in the 
distribution of the «acram?nt of thé flow-
ers, and put both the wreath* gently down 
over the be rts that have ceased to best 
God bless the two garlands ! God save th 
United States of!America! 

ar<* .lesigli'tic nV 

Al l s'ong v j th« Penobscot sal 
the Connecticut arid tue St. Law-
reuca and the Ohio and the Oregon snd the 
James andthe Albemarle and the Alabama 
and the Mississippi and'the Sacramento 
there were lamentation a id mourning and 
great woe, Uachel weeping for her children 
and refusing to be comforted because they 
were not. The worldj has forgotten it, but 
father and mother have not forgotten it. 
They m^y be now in the eighties or the 
ninet'e«, hut it is" k freshwound and Will al-
way*'remain a fresh wound. Coming down 
thei steep of years the bands that woQTd 
have »tcad.e.l those tottering, steps hive 
been twemy-elght years folded into tlia la>t 
sleep. Th« childlessness, the widowhood, 
thei orphanage, who has a measuring-line 
long enough to tejll the height of It, the 
depth of it, the iintiiiity of ttf What a 
mountain. What ani Alps, what a Hinkaiayah 
of piled-up anony of l>ereavementTin the 
cimple statement that three hundred thou-
sand men of the North were slain al 
hundred thousand! men u>f the Souti 
<la|in, :»nd hundreds of thousands 
sfterwahis th rough the. exhaustion^ 
flittered. goiugMown to death! 
; 1 detain from tin; top of the torn 
two garhtnds that I am twist|iig for 
While that I mav with them sooUie t 
of the living. Ov|er the fallTni ihfl 
«iid: "Poor fellow! What; 1 p 
ahoulJ have been struck down!;*' jkVe did 
not, however, often eu« n ;b w r : "Poor 
father! l'oor mother! l'oor ijrife! Poor 
shihi!" snd so 1 say it now. Hire you 
realized 1 that by the wholesale mhssacra 
hundreds of thousand's of young people at 
Uie North and the South have never bed 
aiiv chance!1 We who are fathers stend be-
tween otir children and ¡the Iworld. 
He light; their ~ battles. we plan 
for < t«eir ! welfare, we :lqhieva 
their livelihood, we give them the ad-
Vice of onr superior years. Among the 
richest blessings of my life 1 thank God 
that my father lived to light mr battles un-
til 1 was old enough to. flgut for! myseiL 
Have you realized the lact. that ouiF civil 

ml live 
'Were 

long 
(bare 

these 
little 
brow 

war pitched out upon timfarm-tfolds] uf the 
Noi'th and Mié plantations of the ¡ 
multiiude that iio inan can nuuib, 

Niching makes housework more 
shunned uy the daughter than the fear 
of permanently disfiguring her pretty 
hands: If the following \idea were 
current inhouiieholdà how fo>lish the 
fear would seism: An excellent and 
simple wash keep the hands white 
and smooth after the occasional dish-
washing which comes to almost all 
housekeepers is equal parts of vine-
gaivuid water] It is a good plan to 
keep a bottle of it prepared nnd 
standing in thé kitchen c!o$et. Wash 
the hands first thoroughly in hot 
water, wipe tfajem dry. and rinse thor-
oughly in thé mixture. The same 
preparation is j good to j>jmove stains 
from the hands.: < 

nth a 

«Iran without fatherly help and pro tec thin* 
Uuder all the aJvirntageTwhich we hAl of 
fatheriy guidauce,.:\vbat a struggle life has 
b«-en t» ihe most of* Ua! But what bf the 
children, two ar.d th e and ten year« of ajfe, 
who si«mh1 at their mother's lap withigreat, 
round, woudering eyes, Ihssring haf* read 

w . l!"!!fI?rho '"the battle i f thai 
father «one down t 

How to Soto 8te«l Pcjisifrnai b«ln- Ink. 
I E a t o n . 

Steel pens are destroyed by the acid 
in tbe in't. If un old nail or old steel 
pen Is putln the ink, the acid therein 
will exhaust itself on them, and pens 
in daily use reknain in good condition 
much longer, j 

; I, A Cheap .\On-C'ondiietor. 
A| French engineering flint at Bou-

begun to uss. a very cheap 

r 

loghe lias 

Wilderness, lieirT fatheT ionT "dowâ ï ^ • f f l t iw*«t
t. "K«•«»»«< »»ff pipa-cov-

amhl th« d e s d & r u K r Ä a Ä r r , n i î ú ' ^ ¡ x t « » oí wood 
wo.iien* wno by sueh di-a-ier have bad te j8»"»"""1 with comnoi,starch used in» 
make your own war in .ite, and I wlll put i Pas l« The mixtura ia «aid toad-
the garland on your young and nnwrinkied Î J"*1* l»«"fi ctly lo iron pipa» if all trocea 

M greiisa are removed Itsfors applying 
it, und o a inch of tliis coating is said 

tiro •». Yes; yon have bad your own Mal-
vern Hill and your own t-outh Mountain 
and your own Gettysburg all along these 
twenty years. Come! And, If I cannot 
spare a wliot- garland for your brow. 1 wilt 
twist in your look« at least two flowera 
one crlniMtn and sn« white, the crimson for 
the struggle of your life which has almost 
amounted to carnige, »n I the white for the 
victory yon have gained. 

Before I put ilia two garland« l a « 
ttvis'in" Ipmn 'hiJ Vn,il,rpn a|H| >n||,|,. , n 

tombs. I detain the garland« a liitl> whil» 
that I mav putj them upoa th« br- W of the 
hviug soldiers iuid sailors of the North and 
South, who though in variance for a long 
White, are now at peace and,fn hearty lay-
altV to the United states government and 
ready if need be to inarch shoulder to 
shoulder against any foreign fpe. The 
twenty-six wiuters that alive passed since 
the Wait 1 think.- ha«» 
cooled ibe hatreds that 
northward and soutbwaru 

to bs ̂ a services)bis ns the most costly 
njOBs>conducliu4 materials. 

. i ] OUtlnctlon. I 
'Fquire Orimp—I hear your nevvev 

is getlin' 'long' first «class in this citv. 
Far» ar Scriuip-Oi», ya-as; he's riz 

up so high now that ee kin put a wait-
er* coat on in lbs even in', like the rest 
of the nwells. 

Ths widow | feels auperior to the 
sj> nster. Even a husbanJ is better 
j'^nta*' than never. 

. id; R s t i t a s a t s l Experience . 
Isn ' t i t strange that t he man most 

sufficiently driven to safety-pins is the man who 
once burned,, l as bssn longest married? This is not 

tlm rentark that they who tonght In toaTji ^ ^ W O " a n " " careless, but 
coiiflct wrse hone-t on both »idee. The ' hat buttons are scarce. 
chaplains of Itoth aim es were honest in 
their prayers. Tie faces that went into 
battle, whether they marched toward the 
Gulf of Mexico i or naarehed toward the 
North star. Were liontst faces. I t is too 
much to ask either/ side ta believe that 
those who came outJO'ora their hemes, for-
shkiag father and /mother and wife and 

A spoonful of oxgall to a gallon of 
tor will set ihe colors of almost any 

goods spaked in it before washing. 

An excellent snuff rellof fo.vcatarrh 
is equal parts of gum arable,- gum 
myrrh and blood rcot pulverized, i ' 

ILLINOIS NEWS 

The Fox Hiver Valley Medical Asso* 
dation met at Elgin last week. 

A legislative committee visited th« 
Elgin Insane Asylum last week. 

Illinois winter wheat promises t 
better crop than the State has yielded 
since isso. 

Benjamin Lombardi of Boston has 
subscribed $3,000 toward the Galesburg 
hospital project. . Î |.j 

John Seeuian. the Winchester. 111., 
forger and embezzler, was arrested at 
Wichita, Kan., with his mistress, Kate 

P s K ' . . - ' ^ f ¿ JV" . - i : ; T# 

William Criz and AleX Van Fleet are 
In juil at _ Marshall, awaiting trial in 
the.Circtkit court en a charge of counter-
felting. ! •.: ' . " •'>. "H ̂  -
^ Two bjills creating! additional facili-

ties for ï the registration of voters in 
Chicago were paired in the Illinois 
Senate. 
I 'iames Charley, a i armer living hear 
Streator, blew his brains ónt While 
laboring under a fit of despondency 
Friday flight. 

The Illinois Senate passed (the bill 
providing for the punishment of "false 
materialization" of. the spirits of any 
deceased person. 

Louis Sehmidt, a prominent business 
man of ! Peotone, has been airested 
charged with aiding and abetting illei 
gal j voting1 at the last election. • , fe 

Millionaire McCormick having been 
summoned for jury duty at Chicago has 
escaped by putting up the plea to : the 
l a s e r s bf pressing business. 

At May-view, Champaign county, in a 
runaway, Mrs. Frank Davis wasfatally 
hurit and Mrs. Robert Stookey and Mrs. 
Aaron Albertson seriously injured] , 

Kate Ford, the principal female IcOn-
spirator in the David Moore muder 
at Ottawa, 111., pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to fourteen years in the peni-
tentiary. 

Tpe Smitchmen's union sof Galesburg 
has!.sent;notice to the Brotherlftoud of 
Railway Trainmen that the sinion has 
withdrawn from thé Supreme ' council 
of railway employes. 

IiarryjtVilliams. a farmer «¡of Càrth-
agej, aged 22. killed himself with a re-
volver. He said he hadv no reason to 
live, because he Was uneducated. : lie 
had had I la grippe. 

Henry! Bergram was arrested at Fav-
Cttévillel 

on the Charge of robbing a 
boarding house at St. Louis. ' Bergen, 
who is 50 yeors old. had lieserted his 
wife for another woman. 

Te réunion of the Fifteenth Illinois 
Infantry, the first regiment mustered 
into the service in 184*1, occurred May 
2Q.IÏ: Judge Gre&bam and n^any other 
Rotables were present.-1 

Robert Algiers went out on'the river 
Saturday to run his traut lines and 
later his body whs found .in the river 
and) the police have arrested three men 
on suspicion of mttrdSri 

Mr*. Sue M. Simmon, grand niatron 
of the order of the Eastern Star, Assist-
ed by the members of the Star of Beth-
lehem Chapter of Chenoa, has institut-
ed a chapter at Fair bury, 

Jack Murphy has been arrested and 
jailed on the charge of breaking into 
Thomas Ostrom's store at Morris, and 
stealing a lot of groceries, etc. Some 
of the stolen property was found neaT' 
the prisoner's home and the evidence of 

• his guilt is pretty strong. 
T w 0 mon were arrested at Carlyle by 

Serijff^Junker, supposed to be the 
parties who wrecked an Illinois Central 
train near Centralia, causing the death 
of ap engineer and seriously injuring 
others. If they aire found guilty Judge 
Lynch may take them in hand. -

The people in the neighborhood of 
Scot|t's Mill, are excited over the mys-
terious disappearance ofan eleven-year-
old son of Thomas Black. Fotti play is 
suspected. Fifty men dragged the creek 
and ! scoured the woods in search of the 
boy land are still looking for hkn. 

The body of {Andrew Kilderlin, a 
tramp from Philadelphia, was found in 
theJ'Big Four" railroad yards at Mat-
toon. The dead man'« two companions 
infohned thb policy, and claimed that 
he had been'accidentally shpt. lAn in-
quest was held, and the two men, who 
bad j been arrested, Were discharged. 

Daniel Sullivan, ¡S3 years old, and em-
ployed bv Con Sullivan, a teamster at 
No; 132 Siegle street, Chicago, fell from 
his wagon in front of No. 682 Cly bourn 
avenue and. was instantly killed by the 
wheel passing over hi» head. He was 
unmjarried and lived at No. 15 Shick 
place. i 

On account of statements offensive to 
the Roman Catholics made by the Rev. 
Dr. I Bolton of Chicago in1 a recent 
speech in that city,the Catholic element 
of Galena objected to his performing 
the office òf chaplain on the occasion of 
the unveiling of the Grant statue and 
the Rev. IW. D. Atchison served in his 
stead. 

Harry Smith, ticket agent at Ridgley, 
on the Jacksonville Southeastern; near 
[Springfield,was arrested for embezzling 
S1S»2 from the company. He confessed 
when arrested. He is 19 years old and 
has Only been in the position a month. 
Ills parents are well 'to do and live near 
Hniihpjjl , - " . r i •/ti 

A monument will be erected over the 
grave of the late Joltn Hinchcliff. who 
at One time repréaented the Forty-
seventh Senatorial District ,ln . the 
legislature and in this Capacity did 
much to aid the workingmen. À meet-
ing of coal miners was held at which .a 
fund for the erection of the monument 
tiras started. 

The Rev. Jacob Newcomer, pastor 
of the Free Methodist church at Morris, 
was arrèsto^ I Saturday for preach-
ing on the street and thereby gather-
ing such a .throng as not to allow 
pedestrians and vehicles to paaa. The 
officers attempted to qui«« him, but he 
persisted in prèaching. so they locked 
him dp. • . " J ; ' 

Workmen in the vicinity olf the In-
diana street bridge, at Chicago, dis-
covered the body of a man in thè Viver. 
The man was five feet ten inches in 
height, of light complexion, wore a 
long red beardpand his body showed 
that he bad not been dead a groat 
while. He was evidently a common 
laborer,|ès hé wore overalls .and a 
blouse, j 

The supreme court has just decided a 
ease in favor of the Chicago Distilling 
eompanyi and against ex-Collector 
Stone. The court holds that tUe meth-
ods employed by the department in de-
termining the daily capacity of distil-
lers are] incorrect and must be based 

W H A L E B O N E SCARCE. 

Will the Coming Woman Wear Whale-
bone, or What? § 

Arctic whalobonc made a remarkable 
advance last week to $5.2ô a pound f i . 
choice quality. This is the higher 
price remembered by tho trade; fklii 
ll>, 000 pounds were sold at $4.70 tc 
<5.00a pound, and the commoner kinds, 
such as Japan sea and Northwestern, 
brought $4,15 to $4.35 a pound. As 
with all whale produc**, thia artlcie U. 
yearly diminishing in supplv. and ua-
less commerce permits a long breeding 
rest, it is too much to imagine that any 
gigrntic enterprise can come with th«. 
magic aid of scientific economy and 
manage to organize some sort of & 
whalé preserve'Or mari.imo ranch at a 
feasible point in the occan—our noble 
aquatic animai must soon practically 
disappear like the buffalo of the prairie. 

In late years a few monied specu-
lators have continued to get control of 
thq bulk of tho "catch«" and in,the 
condition of matters all possible cheap- : 
nés» is wiped out. The stimulating 
whips of enthusiastic jockeys and those 
of stylish family and road turnouts, the 
symmetry of i comfortable corsets, oi 
bridai or other expensive waists, must 
hereafter pay extra tribute to the ex. 
travagant drain that has been going 
on iii. whalebone for the past sixty 
years. ''} '• ,."'•• If "/,..• ffli 

There are many useful substitutes, *, 
but none seem to satisfiùjtorily fill tho 
place for best. purposes as pure G:-een-1 

land baloen, "or as a gritty dressmaker 
remarks: "Nothing ! else has sucb 
staying excellence." I 

Worth and a host of ' foreign anô, 
American gown constructors of renown, 
are extremely particular in selecting ; 
this material, and!r cannot be. induced 
to experiment with thé besé imitations. 
In fact,- no. first-class worker, man oi-
woman, would attempt to turn out u 
bridal, reception or ball gown that had 
not an incorporation of genurne whale-, 
tone where needed*' "fv >'Iff rft-f 

The best whalebonels obtained from 
the Greenland or right whale. There 
are about three hundred thin plates ot 
it in the mouth of a full grown anihial, 
varying from ten to, fifteen feetjiu 
length. TïiWie are arranged trans-
versely in^rows^ and frihged at the 
edges with ¿.thready substance, which ,. 
enables the whalè to secure the ooculiar 
suction food on which it subsists. I 

- •• ' JTIP . r T T 11 '•• 

upon thejscthal daily consumption of 
grain instead of mslrtng the average of 
three dayk work as at present. • 

A GAWKY, SHIFTLESS SQY, 
w. » ".i;T'/a..i'!> j:*;1 t'--: |,i«ifi 

pat He MMke«»a Qutet Corner In Travia 
nnd Gather« a Fortune. 

A coterie eff traveling salesmen in 
Chicago weró discussing the subject oi 
fortunate investments and enterprise* 
that Kkve proved unusually profitable 
when one of them remarked:J "The 
queerest case of tl^is kind that I ever 
knew was that off a boy at Andover, 
Ma^s. The youngster was the only 
son of an oidi cobbler who had) mended 
boots and shoes, all his life and had 
saved enough to buy â modest home 
and to lay up a small balance in the 
bank. The old man died awhile ago 
leaving everything to his overgrown, 
gawjey, shiftless son. j. 1) i • t| j|, 

"The latter never did a day's work 
ill his life and^s soon as he foiincl 
himself the possessor of the little shoe 
shop he at once commenced casting 
about for a purchaser. J He soon Con-
verted his property into cash! Th¿í> 
ho went down ta a suburb of Bòston fee 
talk- with thè manager olf à large • 
factory that turns out about half of the 
shoestrings made in this country.- ¡The-
youngster contracted for the entire 
output of thit shoestring factory for 
one year. Then he went to another 
large manufactory at Newark. J f . J . , 
and secured a similar contract. 

• *Theso t wo j institutions are the only 
shoestring factories in America. ^ Thô 
shoestring business f^r the ensuing 
year had been cornered, excepting the 
goods that were already in the hand?, 
of wholesale shoe ' men in New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia> * The. young 
speculator invested his cash ip buying 
up this stock and within a few weeks 
had everything in his own hands. This 
was a corner which the trade': had not 
foi •eseen. Shoe dealers ¡ throughout-
the country who had ordered their 
usual stock of j goods were horror-
stricken • 'to learn that. there was a 
shortage in! shoestrings. Well,: now. 
»hoestrings are very small things, 
but they aro quite; necessary to the '. 
shoe business,. Witbini three months 
the Andover boy sold his contract.» 
with the manufacturing concerns at a 
net profit off $5.>.000, apd if he had 
had nerve enough to. Continue tíí»» 
fight he undoubtedly would have madr 

{ doublo that amounà" | 

> '., .i'.-ftj^lll^ilHlIJIñ 
L '.. _ \ i.:; t r ii' 

A Now Rarn Forming. j' 
There Is formlngin America at pres-

ent a new race, distinct fpom all other j 
on the earth. It is being made up of a 
moiety of every race and nation id ;ex-
istence. We note the disappearance c / 
blondos. It la true, they are going,] for 
the ; new race, is going to be a dark-
haired race, as .pigmented people ! al-
ways gain the ascendency wlieñi they 
, mingle equally with non-pigmented-. 
not because non-pigmented people are 
less ; able to Withstand disease than the 
others, but for the same reason that i* 
you mix white and black th^ white 
cannot preserve its purity. The new 
eñe is to be the ilargest race 'of |bh« 
earth, and will contain all that is good 
rnd some that is bald, of all other races 
It is to be a grand medley and thé 
American of the futuro will be the rep-
[resentative man of the world. But wc 
[aré as yet just beginning to develop 
into this race, which may not bé a dis-
tinctive one before; 1,000 yeafs. TO 
sum it all up in a single statement, * 
would say that man is positively inr 
#easing in size, longevity and 'intelli> 

v m * T\K - .n w 

It la M i . 
¿ There is said to be a man In the OIA 

Colony'who is so rigid in his temper-
ance views that he refuses to take aa 
umbrella when it rains because there 
i* a stick in i t He trices his water 
"î'.ear. —Boston Traveler. 
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T h e m a s W . L u c e 

Spedai attention giren to tha shoeing oí 
ame and interfering horses. 1—96 

Des Plaines» j; r. w:. 'm ¡K III. 

f M O R BUSINESS I B E R S ? . 

r 1 
MBS -. ̂ ^ p n s u a u u %*/m 

B A E E I N G T O N r R E V I E W , 

PCBLI8HED F"ERY SATURDAY, AT 

BARMiGTON, COOF.CQTJNTY, ILL. 

Orcein Limey Jlock.-

M. LAMCY, LOCAL Carroll. . 

c i t y «TTTtCK « v. • * : jk • 

543 Armitage Avenue, Chicago* 
'M i » — A m a « . ""'-|'ïi 

P. C . FVRBUSH , Publisher. 

J . L. H. SMYTH C. Aw. Mm«O». 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
ne fMr.ufitl« ta ad ranee, J . 
SI. % latí« prie« If n^nllttHltl l u t 
, ., , - - „ j , - , J the year end*. 
BTAdtiwuiho Rates «III Im famished upar 

application at the office. 
BOOK A KD JOB PRINTING 

of «racy description, promptly executed ta 
•»tilt i in i i f and at reasonable rat««. the 

"raiHiimrTr i7m7T*Ti it p 
I V ^m—ê+mwrnmmmu . j '. '. ; 

p 

T SATURDAY. . JUNK 
P-V' ft.. è : X' Ti '»., , 

6, 1891.C 

Tèe Judiciary election resulted in 

» sweeping victory for. the non-parti-

ticket. j, i 

We have reliable inprmation that 

ecitizura having the matter of the 

pjrovement of the Pijrk Ridge park 

nd depot grounds in hand are fkirly 

successful in their erideavor, they hav-

ing already secured subscriptions 

amounting to a littlcr over $800.00, a 

large part of said amount being a 

cured from non-resident property 

holders. Now if the residents who 

have not already contributed, will re* 

spond heartily, a^ording to their 

means, a fund will be raised thftt will 

make such an improvement that it will 

be of lasting benefit to this already 

fair village, and a joy forever. Rally 

to this improvement and give this vil-

lage a strong, hearty lift,? When 1 the 

citizens having it in charge, call upon 

S y p i f •}' /f 

BEAL ESTATE. 

acres; Subdiv§ons and 

NOTES, 

BLVLDING 

i 

_Ernst Melms, real estate and insurance 
1787 Milwaukee avenue, has sold the north-
went corner Milwaukee and California ave-
nues; eoncideration 812.500. Alio thenorth-

t j west comer Kidzie and Milwaukee avenues; 
considerutiou $6,500. 

jEdwqiirdSj. A. Labium, of 558 Armitage 
avenue, who hasa large growiog business 
in real-estate throughout the northwest, 

r report8 the prospects as very flattering for 
a rapid growth in this section. H» says the 
one thing needed is increase«! rapid transit, 
paving and sewering ol side streets. ,, . !• • 

It i* rumoced that the C. M. &St. Paul 
R. R, Co; will remove their freight yards 
to a point between Cragin and Gale wood, 
on the Ceuncil Bluffs division. It is belived 
by residents at Cragin and Gale wood that 
these towns are to & largely populated by 
railroad employees,! as is the case' now at 
Mont Clare. Landowners should hail this 
as good news, because thfflfe is bopes of 
building up that unoccupied region. The 
railroad company may thosj become the 
builder and th« occupant —furni&hine the 
occassion for a town—the road, the depot 
and, lastly the population. 

» Architects Bettinchar'er & Hermanj 333 
worth avenue, have prepared!drawings few-
store and flats to-be erected on North ave-
nue ana Fairfield avenue. Owner, Mr. Ed-
wajd Ahlswede. Si«, 50x90 feet* three story 
aid basement. Material—Indiana pressed 
brick front withcut Bedford itonef tiim-
™i»g«. ¿Galvanized iron cornice and bays 
widower projections, covered with slate 
and finished with fancy wrot-iron terminals. 
Bath room fittings with hot and cold sup-
plies, and latest sanitary arrangments. 
Plat» and stained glass, electric bells and 
speaking tubea^ The interior finish will be 
iii hardwood, gravel roof, and tile Adoring 
in vestibule. The stores will be fitted with 
modern fronts, with iron columns ¡and gird-
ers, v Estimated cost31G,000. 

Architects Worthmann & Neebe, 587 
West Chicago avenue, I areprepaiel draw-
ings for a pair of elegant modern stores 
¡and flats to be erected at the corner of Di-
vision street and Western avenue Owner, 
Mr. Oscar Wilke. Sfixe. 49x89 feet, three 
story and basement, Material—St. Louis 
pressed brick with cut stone trimmimgs, 
galvanized iron icornace and bays with tow-
er projections, cbvered with domes of met-
« . At the corner iriH be ahold circular oriel 
of graceful proportions With fancy Sara ce-
dic d me of beaten copper, with flag-staff 
as a terminal.' Bath rooms, fittings and 
modern sanitary arrangments. Plate, stain-
ed atod ornamental glass. Tile paving in 
vestibule, electric belts, speaking tubes, 

;e<*U The interior finish will be in part iu 
hardwood. Theatoreswili be fitted with 
iron fronts with iron columns and pre*-
summersj grovel root. Estimated cost 825, 

Architect Charles Thisslaw, 409 Milwau-
kee atenne' has prepared drawings for re* 

, sidenon to be builton Barclay street near 
Division street. Owner, Mr.A. Mactensen. 
Size, 22x53 feet, two story and basement. 

* Material—the basement will be of rock-fa-
• iced stone?the superstructure of Carlins-

vills pressed brick with cut stone trimm-
f ings. and panels'of terra cotta; galvanized 

iron iponiice and bay, and mansard slate 
roof in front, with wrot-iion cresting. Bath 
room fittings, and modern sanitary plumb-
ing. Electric bells, ̂ ect. Estimated cost 84 
ooo. 1 i j y i . y • 

Same architect has also completed plans 
for store and flats to be erected on Wesson 
street, near Chicago avenue. Owner, Mr 
Johnson. [Size, 25x57 feet, four story and 
basementj MaUral—Indiana pressed brick 
with cut Bel ford dressings, galvanized iron 
cornice u d bays, and grrvel roof, Bath 
room fittings, sanifann plumbing.« Plate 
and ornamentalglass, electric bells, speak-
ing tubes, ect. The store will be fitted with 
a modern front with iron columns and 
bressummers. Building in the rear will at 
sametiine be altered ant.rearranged. Esti-
mated cost $7,500. 

ial—pressed brick with ctene trimmings 
galvanized iron cornice and bay. and slate 
mansard roof in frost. Bath room fittings 
and modern sanitary arrangments. Esti-
mated cost $4,500.-^ 

Same architect has also prepared draw 
Uiga for a cottage residence to be erect et 
at Irving Park, Owner, Miss Anderson 
Size, 26x50 feet, two story and baseintmt, 
Material —the basement will be fo rock-fac 
ed stone;; the superstructure of frame< 
work with shingh roof. Bath room fittings 
sild sanitary arrangments. The cottage wil 
have a varan da and porch. Estimated cost 

"f3,0OO. " -

Also a residence in the same locality for 
Mr. Olaen. Size, 22x50, two story and base-
ment; The finish will in all essential par 
ticnlars be the same as above. Estimate« 
cott $2,500- L :.[ h 

"> y" •i'v '' ' î \ 
i . Same architect has also prepared prelim 
inajrsr designs for à fins residence at Wick-
srs Park. Sise, 36x67 feet two story, attic 
and basement. The building it in the mod 
ern gothic style of ¡architecture. Material— 
St. Loais pressed! brick, with cut stone 
trimmings, eopper cornice and bays, slate 
roof. Bath room fittings and bejst system oil 
sanitary plumbing, Moaaic floor in Vest! 
buie* and marble wainscoting. The inter-
ior finish Will be in hardwood throughout 
much of the work being after speciai de-
signs by the architect. Dumb waiters an< 
all modern conveniences.. The heating wil 
be by steam . Estimated cost $18.000. 

Architect Chas.l Sorensen, 519 Milwau 
wee avenue, bas completed plans for a ffat 
building to be erected on Robey street, near 
Thomas strtet. ' Owner, Mr. yiners. Size 
24x56 feet, two story and basement, Ma-
terial—the basement [ Will be of rock-facê  
stone; the superstructure of Carlinsville 
pressed brick with buff Bedfore stone trim-
mings. All the modern arrangments. Esti-
mated cost $4,500, 

The same architect has also completed 
drawings for stare and flats to be built on 
Western avenue, near Inniana street. Own-
er, Mr*.Holm. Size, flSx52 feet, three story 
and basement. Material—Indiana pressed 
brick, with stone trimmings, galvanized 
iron cornice and bays and gravel roof. Bath 
room fittings and modern sanitary plumb-
ing. Plate and ornamental glass, electric 
l)ells, ect. The st6re will be fitted with an 
r̂os front. Estsmàted cost $5,000. 

Thé same architect has also let contracts 
Ipr (apartment building about to beput up 
on Paulina street, near Superior street-
Owner, Mr. R. C, Busser. Si|e, 48x48 feet, 
three story and basement. 'Material—the 
basement will be pf rock-faced stoue; the 
superstructure of St .i Louib presseb brick 
with buff Bedforb stone, trimmiugs; gai-
vauizod iron cornace and bays and gravek 
roof. Bath room fittings, with hot and cold 
supplies, and sanitary plumbinar. Plate, 
stained and ornaviental glass. The vesti-
bule will have tile floor, Electric bell shak-
ing tubes, éct. Estimated cost $10,000, 
I • ' " 1\l. ÎJfiittà v' HI:.•'] 
Architect Harry B. Wbeelock, 226-228 

^aSalle streee, has .prepared drawings foi: 
manfacturiug premises to be erected On! tl s 
grounds of the Columbia Steel Car Compa-
ny, Riverview. Owners, the Western Coat-
ed Paper and Card1 Company. Size, 78x250 
feet, two story erection. Material—¿rick, 
stone and arc iron. The building will: be 
leated by steam and provision for electric 
lighting. Estimated ctot $30.000. 

G R E E N E B Ä U M : S O N S , 

I HANKERS, 
116 & 118 LaSal le St., Chicago. 

Loans on Real Estate a Specialty-

n v e s t m e n t S e c u r i t i e s , 

| M o r t g a g e s & B o n d s f 
• F O R BAT .333-

Keal Estate Sold, Bought and Managed. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Special Assessment Botice. 
Villagre o f Park Rid?. 

Assessment No. 6. - pi 
Notlc« to hereby given to all persons interested 

hat the President and Board o( Trmstee* of the 
Village of Pari Rids«*, haviug ordered thè eoo 
structing and laying <«f a wooden water «apply 
pipe four (4) Inches Internal diameter on a line 
eight (S) feet nortk of «enter line of Creeeat «ve-
nne from a point connecting with the water main 
onrp ospeot a venne; thence eaet to Conrttand av; 
thence south to Crascent av; thence south easterly 
on * line eight (S) feet northerly of center line of 
Orescent ave to Lake ave: thenoe on Lake ave an 
aline eight'(8) feet northerly of center line of 
saifl Lake ave to Park Ridge ave; thence on Cres-
cent ave on a line eight (S) feet north of center Une 
of Cre«eet ave. west to Cumberland ave. thence 
south on Cumberland «ve. eight (8) feet west of 
Center line of Cumberland av to south Une of lot 
one (1) block, six <6) in Powell's subdivision, also 
100 ft • of preeent terminus on I'roepect av as 
provided ¿or and in accordance with the ordi-
nance pas-ed by the President and AoSrS of 
Trustees of said Village of Park Ridge on the, 
seventh day of Oct. A. U. 1890, the ordiaa*oa for 
the same being on file in the office of the Village 
Clerk, have applied to the County Con. t of Ooofc Co. 
for an assessment of the eosta òf said Improve, 
menta, according to benefits; and an assessment 
thereof having been made and returned to said 
Court the final hearing thereon will be had at,the 
June term of said Court, commencing* on 1 the 
eighth (8) day of /une a. d. 1891 all person* de-
siring may then and them appear and make their 
defense. T Oio. T. S-ranotoe, ' 

Robtcbt F. Stowuis, 
Hdb iud E. Bvirr, 

»... "• < k — . . . . . Coiamissioners. 
Village of Park Ridge, May 2L 1801. 

Pleasant offices for Doctors and Dentists 
over Post office. 517 Milsrankee avenue. 
Enquire Room 6. » tf 

SAFE I N V E S T M E N T S . 

At this tim , when so many are reeking 
safe investments for their money, we beg 
to call the attention of our renders to the 
card published in another part of this pa-
peror A. R. jL'tiieolm & Co., bankers. 61 
Broadway, Nek York. Send for their cir-
cular. r i [| jf4«K

f 

4 
ä -$6oo FOR A NEEDLE. 

Our Homes, a thirty-two page monthly 
magazine, devoted f to house building, 
home furnishito, bouse decoration, fash 
ions, general literature, etc., i) the best 
publication of Its class in America. The 
publishers, is order to increase the circula-
tion of their magazine, offer large cash re-
wards to those of their svbsrribers, or in-
tending subscribers, who correctly answer 
the ftjjUowh>t $Bestk>n: Where in the New 
Teetajumit arejthe words "a needle" first 
found ? Cash daily and weekly rewards 
given while the competition lasts. The 
publishers Will! giye away thousands of 
dollars among those correctly answering 
the$jue8tion—the leading, reward being 
$509 in gold. | Send ten cents in stamps 
or sjlfer for a »ample copy of Our Monies 
and comlete rules governing the competi-
tion,J Addressj Our Homes Publishing Co., 
Broefyille, Canada. 

PORTABLE 

Conpliti 

Btidy Fir 

HERMOSA. 

M 
Same architect has also completed plans 

for a residence on Richmond street, near 
Butlsv street. Owner, Mr. ArndUen. Sise, 
22x50 feet, two story and basement Mater-

H ^ ^ ' i w " \7WTwry\i 

Any Items or oommanicatlon» in tended for above 
beading shoild be sent to CHAkues E. Stakbibd, 
Hermosa P. O. Mr. Star bird to outhorised to take 
subscriptions for this ptWr. The full nfcme of the 
writer must aceomP*W sit communications 

Mr. Clause McCloskey lias entirely re-
covered from this attack of the Typhoid 
'ever and has again resumed his position 
with the C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. 

Little Grover Vannatta has tnn measels. 
)ave and Ira Vannatta have recovered. f ! 

The youngest; diifd of Mr. and M rs. 
Martin Kellar died la|t Saturday of the 
measels aqd was buried the following day. 
"ive other members of the family were af-
icted by the same disease. 

Miss Helen Glover iji getting over a sbprt 
but severe attack of the measels. 

* • '•¥ ff:. . " • M - { t '1 | 
Mr. Charles Wright, manager Of ithe 

Hermosa Ball Club, whs taken very ill last 
Tuesday. Measels is the malady. 

Patriotic exercises • were held 1h the 
schools, May I29thk At ¡the Hermosa school 
Mr. John Keeney related some |war remi-
niscences and Mr. Wgliam Nutting sang 
a song expressly for Jtbje children, which 
was entQusi'isticlv received. 

The drama, 'Ruined by Drink1, given 
by Trio Lodge, was played at Vannatta's 
hall, Tuesday evening laSjt.. A fair sized 
audience; was prraenQ Mr. Wm. Burke 
took the part of Tjom Horn and Miss Cora 
Bradshaw inpersonated Miss 1 Ida Thack-
e.y. In the otû -room scere the character, 
Joe Slugg. was introduced and was ably 
pereonateo by Mr. Rpb't Bradshaw: It 
was said by the critics at the firfet perfor 
mance that the young ̂ ladies did not do so 
well as the young mei|, but the tables were 
turned and it was remarked that the ladies 
acted their parts very j well. 4 She change 
in the saloon scene hail the effect of im-
proving the whole piece. 'Snowflake took 
the cake. ¡Altogether it was a success 
and a good time was enjoyed. 

" The long looked for anniversary Af the 
C. E. society will not; be held after "all. 
Instead a business meeting ahd social wil 
be giyen. It will occtur Tuesday evening 
'June 9th. * f< f !l r Tr f ¡"HVyHn 

The erection of the ¿0 houses is steadily 
progressing. 

A cantata is t<| be given to-night in 
Keerey's hall. It will be under the direc-
tisn of Mrs. Kinney. 

The Young Mep afraid of their Shadows 
Club went camping out last Friday even-
eng. They had alar^e time. Shortly af-
ter th^ young braves gpt the tepee in po-
sition tbey lost control of themselves and 
some tell hazing was : indulged in. The 
head man or cheif wad 'out of sight' as it 
were. Sleep was out of t he question. 
Fishing and swimming were the recrea-
tions. With wise forethought the supply 
Committee forgot to bring a base ball or 
bat. Toward noon some of the prominent 
society belles of Hermora and Cragin 
graced the scene with their presence. 
When night began to descend the com-
pany gathered itself together and wended 
its way homeward, 

Have you 
base ball suits ? 

rHiiJ-t 

S 

Hand»«»®® 

Over Yeara in Practical 
orer the World-

irs or extras. Can be 

Vick's riionil Guide ro« 1891. 
•Ĵ »" -Ifó? P-i;-* -i a j . f| ¡I1 i . 
No lover of a fine plant or Garden can 

afford to be without a copy. {s is an ele-
gant book of over 100 pages x 10)¿ in-
dies, beautiful colored illustrations of Sun-
rise Amacontnus, Hydrangea and Pota-
toes. Instructions for planting, cultivat-
ing, etc. ! Full list of everything tbat can 
be desired in tbe way of Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds,||f Jante. Bulbs, etc. Also 
full particulars regarding the cash prizes 
of 81.000 afld 8200. The novelties have 
been tested and found worthy os cultiva-
tion. , Wc h m it will be our good luckto 
see the Nellie Lewis Carnation and taste 
Uie Grand Rapids Lettuce. It costs noth-
ing because the I I cents you,send for it 
can be deducted from the fi< st arder for-
warded. We at^ise our friends to secure 
a copy of Jamei ¥ick. Seedsman, Roches-mwy. , 

& G E R W I N L i m i t e d i 

MAN CFA CTCREUS 

' M $ C O V E R S I ' 

T w i n e a n d C o r d a g e o%7 e v e r y 

: v D e s c r i p t i o n . ì 
7—f7 :: '.' .i l V̂ i Y ' M- .' ' ' !* : ; }. •-".' . m • ' •. • .. * j 

• ''.*•. -Jt . _p" fi J X . 'I f, -^ if \ f| . i'. "^¡t ; ; M . ' tf . 

69 MARKET ST;f cor. Washington, 
C H I C A G O . 

E B Z T S f A l B B S C B T , 

V 873 Milwaukee ¿Tenne, 

S A D D L E & ( H A R N E S S 

|ii I !; - ' î K a a t a b H s h e « ! 1 8 7 4 . . 

Squ|re dealing has always baen my 

i 1 Miotto. \ 

VIGOR*;? 
STRENGTH 

Tm LOSTw TAXUSóltaSnoon-
Oeaeral and NERVOUS DEBXLITY 
Wsakness of Body and Miad, Effetti 

g^Eaa''»-im** w »mm wariM. WHIrika. 

i, i « 
WÊ 
tepHHIi 
tato and «en five glasses to its one. 
We>ell the fnest NICKEL PLATED 

WMWt»  
atei i g « «hild. Best pare sods 
r. Win stand by any $4000 Gss Fsu» 

MILK SHAKE. 
C H A P M A N 4 G S , 

the* boys in their new 
The club will play almost 

any amatuer dub in this part of the city on 
Saturday afternoon. For forther informa-
tion address C. A, Wright, Hermosa P.O. 

The May Social. May 29th, was fine. 
After a hot contest Miss E Krysher was 
elected queen; Mr. Mm. Burke took the 
votes for king. After ithe king and queen 
abdicated a feast of strawberries and cream 
was enjoyed. 

R e y . P . S J flenson, D . D . 

Pastor First Baptist Church, 
J and 

1A GRIPPE . 
flf w '"1'- • p « : • 4 • ii;- .1 i 
King's Royal Germatner Cur[s any Cas" ef 

U 6r|pp(| Is 48 Hours,-. 
Dr. Henbon says—"AA almost fatal attack of 

14 Oripp« last winter left m e with nasal catarrh, 
brjoeehlil irritatlonr besides dyspeptic troubles. 
Catarrh, Bronchial Irritation and Dyspepsia alt 
disappeared before one bottle of Oermetner had 
been nsednp. 
^ Dec. 10^ 1890. f p . 8 , H B S 8 0 i f . 

Pkof. D . Oj JfcAixiST«« says:—."After Snfferinc 
With Da Grippe aud its effects for over a year I wus 
induced to try Oermetner. which I did with the 
Aoet satisfactory i^eolts, and I do not hesitate to 
pronounce it a gr«kt remedy. 

3 .yj ] D . <*-. M o A D E I S T E K , ) 
Peb.|U, 1891. Chickering Hall, Chicago, III 

W e Itilglit mult iply these statements , but 

N O T H I N G S P E A K S L I K E T H E M K U 1 

C I N I C I T S K L F . O E K M E T I E K C U K K 8 

A L S O C A T A R K H , H H K U M A T 1 T M , S E l ' -

K A L f l l A , D I V K K , K I D N K H a n d B O W E L 

T K O l ' B L E . I t is W O M A N ' * ! B U S T frieud 

- i U ' l L p S U P F R O M T I I K F I R S T D O S E . 

F o r sale lij D r v K g l » 1 » . 

O n h c f o u n t o f o u r large sales w e h « v 

R e d u c e d t h e p r i c e f r o m $ 1 . 5 0 to $ 1 p e r 

Bottle " (concentrated, w h i c h m a k e s o n e 

ga l lon m e d i c i n e ) , ! 

racrs eqyIal- germetueb oo., 
R o o m 8 » , X 4 0 L a SaJlo St„ Chicago . 

This Trade 
Marte Is on 

»8 Best1  

Waterproof 

Coat 
_ H HH§H In the world. 

StBflfbriniMtrsisaOtfaiBgBs.fhM. À.J.Toww.l>q»>an. 

When I r-r C m p I do net me n rp^tiy t j 
Stop tb.-m for a limé, an I the a h.-.vd' tuet-i 
tnrn'apa'.n. I mf.xk A |Ciy4Cup> wl^l . 

1 t »c uu'-'; tLa M̂ attiue of 

iTITû., xä^ß j^ iZ- ^ S cz? > 
: r A L i i H i o s» 

A lJfj8-liti(f rtm ŷ. 1 T vr**A*fr my »értsedy i<* 
Crvr'H the worvt eâ o*. Uúuc» »íbr» bava 
fuílc'l is no rc.isan fot n<»t.ai>w «Y»c«ivtn, a curo 
f-etilatoni'c f >r !t iraa js-3 a:- l i i '.es. iUrTTUl 
«í my IxF¿ixr3L¿l Ueukiìt. Gn» L'-press 
«nd I'o-t ( Jco. lit co--.s y<ii nullilLg lor a 
trial, ̂ a i it. cçrc I !1 p $ • 
II.CT^OOT, r.l.C.. I £3 Pw.1 St, MttrYo» 

EMORY 
Mad n s M i | 

. | * 0 Y i p | B R O S . , 

[Prescription 

DRUGGISTS, 
: i l l ¡Kinds of. Toüet Articieá 

1595 M I L W A U l L K l S A V E . 

, .Cor^ Armttagre. [ r;l- .ß 

W a b a s h a v e . a n d A d a m s S t . , 

In our House-Furn iabiii g Dept. Basement Salesroom we are offering 

Jw f Tinware, Ironware, etc., at 25c on the Dollar*, such a«: 

T I N W A S H B A S J N S j ' , 

I R O N P O T S A N D K E T T L E S , ill sizes 
. J . . .^ . : 

I R O N [TEA K E T T L E S , 

I R O N ( F R Y P A N S , all I sizes, 
Buh..i....;.. Ji.:i.. ..„.....„. ...L'..-:.v.1 

I R O N S P I D E R S , 

W I R E [ H A N G I N G B A S K E T s j 
' Woeth 30e....j...',..........'¡.,.-..1.. - . : . . . . 

GRAND RAPIDS SWEEPERS, 

GQliDEN CROWN LAUNDRY SOAP, 

S A P O t l O , 
A Caki..i|........j, 

M O T H B A L L S , worth| 40c a pound, 

• Sc to 10c 

10c 

-3e 

F . H . H E I D E N , 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE & FANCY 

Farmers Produce a Specialty, 

1 0 7 1 N. O a k l a y A v e n u e , t 
• j Cor. Coblenz Street, j 

All Orders Promptly Attended to; 

RAILROAD STOCKS 
( [j i A N D B O N D S 

State, County, City and Town Bond«, Mining Shares, 
Petrolenm and all Securities that are delt in on 
New York, San Francisco, Philndelphia or Boston 
Exchanges, Bought and Sold for Caen or On Margin. 

Investment Stock rand .Bonds 4 Specialty,! 

A. R C H I S O L M & CO . , 
BANKtn* and brokers, j : r ' 

61 UBO A D WAY, NEW YORK. 

[Established 1876.] . Weekly Circular Free. 
X. " ; \ .. ! f 

Canfleld on the Hi ll t f 

Park Ridge, '' • • ,-n) 
a n d M a y w o o d ( 

ARE! THE M i n ims . 

Why should yon pay WOO tgfex) for a lot and pay 
«ornions. city taxes when you can bnT one for 

S1SO on payment* of »10 oash and from 
f2.rittofS per month in one of these healtbysnb-
nrbs. Fromgo to«) trains dally; 1 invite you t o 
come out with me any day free of charge and re t>. 
for yourself. HTree excursions every day fTi-tto ot-
fiee and every Suudny froiu Wells St. depot, Chi-
cafto and Northwestern B. R. For further informa-
tion, pints, tickets, etc., call on 

C B i l F J j 

j 77 S. Clark St. (Main Flooir> 

1 

m 

P E N S I O N S 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS M LAW. 

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent Jwidows and parents now dependent 
whose ednt> died from effects of armyVcf'-yJce are in-
cluded. If you wiph your c!alm speedily and suc-
cessfully prosecuted, 

.. addrees ; ^VH 
Late CommilssloAer Pensli 

J A M E S T I N K E R 
'enslòns. Washington. O.C. 

m PUINES BUSINESS DIRECTOR?, 

J. V . STOTT, 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 
AU kinds of Funeral 'Goods. Hearse», Carriages 

. and Ice Boxes furnished. 
DeePlainea, - I : j , . j JH. 

HERRMANN KIRCHHOFF, 

1483-1485 Milwaukee Aye-, 
Manufacturers of 

S a s h , D o o r s , B i n d s , 

Wood Turning, Scroll Saw-

ing and Stair Building a 

Sptcialty. | 

Factory and Wbreh'-use: 
9T3-980 Oakley At . 160-180 Wiliuot A t . 

TELEPHONE 4345 CHICAGO. 

Wm. Hammerl 
haa just, openfd a new 

J . * 
BABSOK, t 

BARBER AND «(AIR-DRESSER. 
Special Attention paid to Chlk|ren's Blair Cuttlnt. 

Des Plaines, 

F. KINDER, 
Dealer in 

SHELF AND GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Btoves. Tinw^e, Paints, Oils, Olaaa. Etc. 

DesPlaines, I - - J-» •«, r -i. [' - Illinois. 

SEVENTEF.N different styles of Cash Retristed 
from ITS.00 upwards adapted to all listati 

Stores. The Natlnnal Cash Register Co., H E. 
Biood,Mgr.,lift Monro« ft,,Chicago. 111. 

From 
Ajid up ward i . ^ ^ 

On Easy Payments, in 
f i ' i ' 1 

Boldenweck's & Madsen's 

1 SUBDIVISION, 
Between Belmont Aveooe and Milwaukee 

Atenne. fronting the Beautiful Village of 
Irrl^t Park and M il waukee Avenue. 
Sidewalks are laid and nice catalpa trees 
are planted. Only £re lildcks from depot. 

124*2 Milwdfekce avenue 
m i • 

QHESTElt E. BENNETT, 

; NOTARY PtTBLIC, 

De«P laines. Illinois 

PROgHARRJS' 

CUfie 

2i/s n ^ 

on Pearsoti Street, 

nwih rede of the railroad track, and wil) 
keep on hand a g am! «apply ol . 

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats. 
Pish, Oysters and Vegetables in their 

\ • ' •' Vpt':' ; Season. 

DesPla ines, f i I K 

Curtis & Meyer 
D E S P L A I N E S , I L L , 

• '. \ f r.-,î5-i i 
—DEALERS IX— 

G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s e , 

Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots 
and Shoes. 

WEAK MEN 

i "White Lflj'! Floor, per bb, 
1 Little Crov 

Capital 

Znd-Crtde lino. 

BeftRjH 

{VITALLY WEAK). Sai* wby loo «sssèsaUssHsa U 
bu<las*. or staar ; mm BOH itrilo sr crtef ; HtXClb 
KXCKSSnia middle H M Tic Mas btMu ssatntetsl laysaife. HfesK MEM aiw nm ian ftsBTwsaanutiar 
R U K H i KXHACStlOS, WABTISQ n i t i i s , p . 
m c n u i tilín <tt KARLT HUI la IMnMai lD. 
SU jUüQt iMt of ita, vigor, sad itra|tft,*ltkaexut 
UmisI»«*»ad»alm4 matonlrh amnasklac4M uai. 
WHEN WE SAY CURE.T*S&fi8V«S 

Iw^CTtiwlhilwWwrtttilfiliwawWaatirilà 
ffisllii Ul«a<wr^.l>»«wfiw»lli Irai mMw 
srsssh ssss sad prepare aiSill l te i fM a >riwsl sat«, 

Issassi la lev Tork (>rur II y«ara st St. LmU), «• sAe 
riirtusM hssmd ty the eelebnted Fastiiis tmiswu TMS HAKIMS WWfcOY ~ ~ . _T !~ 
w i n n i » i t m i i  
VSZEEKBüiaiaZÉ 

Muehrcke Bros 

AND MEATS. 
P a i n t s , O i l s & Y a r n i s ^ s 

All goods first-class tad at Chicago pricaa. 
Toar y t r—gs soáicitad. M l 

- « Ï'ÏML' 



L H. SCHRÄDER, 
Dealer in ' 

Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, Cutlery* 

Carpenters' Tools, Pomps, Pilots, Oils, 

i Lamps and Sewing Machines. | 
Tifi, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 

k done on S h o k Notice. 
HBflM ; . ' 'm 

BÄK RINGTON 
CHURCH AM SOCIETY NOTICES. 

. of V.—meet at Colbvrn'S hall, third Tuesday Of 
cadi mouth. F. O. xrillmartti. Captain; Albert 
Ulttsch, First Sergeait. 

A harmless, simple food that wpwwdw the use of stimulants and nervine«; j recovers nervour-1 nus, »«""»•"TU. nilrrvu and mental exhaustion and effectsof dissipation at once. }| 

1 0 . t cxC . • - b H . e § D i s o o " v e r y . ., 

In 1883, while huntiqg far health la the mountain regions of Month America, Lieut. Maxim found 
the people u»lng *hat they called Food Flajit as we do gréé**, Sarprt*ed at its effect on his own ner-
vous system, h« skipped a bale to Mr. Thompson, asking him to determiae tts character. : Weereuer l)r. 
Thompson used It tl»e patient said: Vit M m me a eolld, durable stiedgth, and a very large appetita." 
Tl iliti ail »MW l j i t i ÉM lii naniia• snh.iutlnn' it restored nervous people who were tlrid out men-
tall/ or physically, »topped the appetite for iatox treats, cured insanity, blindness from overtaxing the 
right, paralysis. hifdarji». loss of manhood from excesses, made people able to stand twice their 
amount Of wort, mentally or physically, with less fatigue. It ««red softening of the brain and recov-
ered helpless limbs. It was found to be neither medioine nor su tuulant, bat a nerve food, and harmless 
a« milk. Women say: "My nervousness and exhaustion went lik* magic." For sale every .her*. Also 
syrupfor soda foaatajas.

 ; . :j : -if -| . V'-' l^j^jl^I''3* 

Next Sunday evening, Rev. M. H. I - MaSTI 
Plumb will deliver a sermon in the interest | V f l I 
of the graduating claw of «tr public High 
school. Everybody is invited. >K 

Will the committee on Nniniaces be a* 
kind sa to take s walk along Wood street, 
between Bothwëll and Plumb Grove ave-
nue snd look si that unsightly pile of old 
rubbish Which las been damped into the 
streét and has been laying there all sum-

îpjfc y j , f ! ] , j 1 M t 

Boordof Education met in rpffular meet-
ing oa Taesday evening, President Catting 
in the chair, and all members present. 
M inutes of last meeting read and approved. 
Miss Mary R. Hecox notified the Board 
I hat she would accept the prooosition as tr 
sa lary for next jreair. Prof Merrill, report-
ed the names of the scholars in , the high 
school who woifld graduate, and recom-
mended that diploma« be issued, to them 
at tbo proper tifne. Mr. Merrill i asked for 
another -*eeks time to consider the propo-
sition made birti bv this Board as to saury 
for next year; tfce time was granted, j Bill 
of Miss Hecox of $3.25 for supplies fur-
nished by her, for her dMMtrtment,] ; was 
présententf ar<P ordered, On motion 
Board adjourned. r I j V / . r ; M r 

. FOR SA^JS, AT S A U T I 5 K . • I 

By F. J . Filtferfc. House and lot* cor 
net of Slade ana Greely streets. r 

Hduse, l>arn and three lots on West 
Slade street, betw°en Greely and Smith 
streets. • ,f.-.:{ i ; \ j 

House and two snd one-half lots corner 
of Wood and Hall streets. 
"Fine two »toifir house, splendid barn,car-

riage house on fast side, corner Wood and ; 
Benton, streets.; - ' fr 1 A .\L ¡J 
J House, bams^ with eiarht »jBres of land, 
fruit trees, shtpberry etc .'^fronting oni 
Plum Grove a venne and Benton street: ' V 

Ten acre tracf of beautiful land; 'ripe 
•for subdivision! fronting on Plum' Grove 
avenue!snd Benton street., i 
•j j Prices on all of above property very low . , 
and lerms easy.. Come and see us,i there, i-»e3rJames, 
is money in it for jou. 

ft ? I ' i ' I j . i 
Regular meeting this Saturday evening, 

of Palatine Tyvlfre. K o . 314. A. F. & A. M. 
Work, after which there will lie a banquet 
injlower Masonic Hall. Visitors-are wel-
come.; 

The jndiewl èleettbrilSst Monday,pa ««ed 
off very quietly|. The Republicans stood t y 
the agreement made Wtween the two par-
"Akgs, and voted f(w the NonjpnrfiSan ticket, 
IraMbe uemocrfitR as nstial did not keep 
¡MtBMttit voted I the strai i rbt Demo-olan-
Hfael ticket, with the Exception a very few. 

We have heard it spoken o f that there is 
a lecture to be given next Friday e^eninar 
in the interest df the young people. AfterP 

the lecture tue re will be an ice cream so-
ciable., We sré not able at the present 
writing to give the name of the gentleman 
who will give |t.: nor the Hall jn which 
it is to'be «riven, bnt probably will be in 
the lower Masod Hall. 

11 Diseases of Horses Skilfully Treated. 
. ' ' . . I Twenty-Four Tears 

« U W 1 Oroscs-Mr. Henry, Pastr.r 
every Sunday at 103K) a. m. Evening 
7:30 p. m. Sabbath School 13 m. 

rienee 
ft. lira's Oatholto Cacaos —Iter» E. A. Goulet, 

fatar. Bervtoes every other banday at 9 o'clock 
¡a.«. ' 4 . . . f t . " . t . v j .- . ' \ ' f.'^; 

HiraoDin Episcopal Church-Bev. Wm. Clark. 
Pastor. Service« every Sunday at 10 2» A, M. and 
ISür. mV Sabbath school at 13 m. Class meeting 
s t l r.K, . ; ; 

4niusRvtMsuottUsows-Ber. A. Bchueeter, 
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10; 10 a. k. 
•Mblng service at TJO r. M. Sabbath school at 

•fym.'~ ' -I'••")• ' 

9 m i i r EuüoiuraL St. Paul's Carme»—Bev. 
E. Bahn, Pastor. Sen lees every Sunday at 1030 
a. it. Sabbath school at S » A. M -

LoTvaacBT Lodob, Ko. 7SÎ,—meets a their hall the 
•acond and fourth Saturdays of each month. 
Û. Hi A^tñt. W. M.; A. Qleason, S. W.; C. H. 
Lines, J. W.; Hi T. Abbott, Treaa.: F. O. Wlll-
marth> Sac.; lu A. Powers, S. D.; Albert Dlltach, 
I . D«;-Stewart Miller, T, H F V;; :|1 

ö Bingham St., Chicago 

T O g T , J O S E P H A. B E N T O N H A R B O R , W j l C N 

Christiansen & Becker, * 
P R A C T I C A L 

P l u m b e r s a n d 

l ^ i ' ' Gas f i t ters , 
1243 Milwaukee Ave., 
m i Chicago. 
Jobbing and^-epflfring promptly 

: attended to. 

s n o r n s C M t t m r n o i i M I L ? SCROFULA 

EMULSION ggScHsm8 

|ft||DCO COLDS 
b u n t : » : W a i t i n g B i t a u e a 

Wonderful Flesh Producer. 
M a n y h a r e g a i n ed one p o u n d 

p e r d a y b y i t s use. 

B o o n e E m u l s i o n i s n o t a secret 

remedy . I t con ta i ns t h e s t imu la t-

i n g p . ner t ios o f t h e Hypophoe-

El u tes a n d p u r e Norwegian^ C o d 

i r e r O i l , t h e po tency e t bothl; 

Be i ng l a r ge l y increased. I t ia u sed 

b y Phys i c i ans a l l over t h e wor ld . 

PALATABLE AS MILK. J 
Sold by all Druggists. ||1 

•COTT I O W N E , Chemists. H.Y. 

Ba*ax»otow Post. No. 275, G. A. B. Department of 
111.—meet: every ascondi Friday lit the month, at 
Ootbttrn's Hall. F. 1. Back, Commander; B. 
PnrcAll. S. V. C.; Fred Weinman, i . V. C.: L. 
Erahn, S.; Stewart lUller, Chaplain; A. Olea-
son, y. M.; A. S. Henderson O.', C. O. l is« , 

ff. B. C., H a SB—meat the second and futirth Wad-
aaaday of each month. Mrs. B. Lombard, Pres. 
Miss B. Brock way, Sec. 

M. W. A., (Ho. 80»—meet first and third Batnrday 
0H<ach month, at|Lsaeay a Hall. JX. A. Smith, 

C.; John Bobertsoh, W.A.; C.JB. Kendall, 
E. Bf: C. H. Austin. Clerk; H.E. Brock way, K.; 
Fred. Kirschnar, W.: Wm. Antholtx, 8. PARTIES WANTING 

' Miss Addie Charcb, of Barridgton Cen-
: ter, riMited here daring tbe past week. 

Frank CaJy visited friends at Palatine 

Fred Wes»iman bas his house repainted, 
which improves its appearance very mach. 

Mrj and Mrs. Perry, of Barrinffton On-
r ter visited at Frank Csdy's last Sunday. 

Mrs, J. K. Bennett and son, Lòu, of 
Nipperaink, 111., visited bere last week. 

The entertainment tfveft by the young 
ladies of the Baptist chnrch Saturday even-

i injf, was a success in evnry particular. The 
cbnrcba8 filled to .its fallest capacity. 

I * J~ : i : - Ti Sr. J 
The Memorial services Saturday, passed 

off in the asual manner.. The Kingwood 
Dru in and Fife Corps snd the Barrii ptnn 
Amatâèr Bartd furnished the music. Col* 
Munn, of Chicago, and C. H. Austin were 
the speakers of l i é day. 

Mr. u. 0. Selleck is at home sick. .] ]|] 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Cbas. Iiochow bad a little 
hoy christened at ths Lutheran church last 

î "Î! HiWht. ; 

Missës Ethie Boyce and Josie Hender-
son, of Palatine, visited h?re Satarday. j 

The following is a few of thè visitors We 
^ • noticed "here Decoration Day: Fred 

Heimerdinarer,. Mrs. D. A. Smith and son 
Dudley, ;Mr8. Sennie Fischer, Mr. Eli 
Abbs and family. Misses 'ìurtie and Dolly 
Bennett, Daisy Burk, Kittie Grady, May 
Crowley, and Mr. Dunn, all Of Chicago 
Misses Anna Nightengàle, Ida Dodge aim" 
Mr. and Mrs. John Applebée, of E ig i^H^ 

Mr«. W. Manderback and Mrs. 
è " Plichard, of Chicago, were, guests 6t Mr.< 
! and Mrs.C. ;B. Otis,̂  Saturday and'Sunday, 

Mrs. Martha.Dodge returned to ber borne 
in Elgin, Wednesday, after visit with 
friends here. !:•''• -i 

David Tatum. the quaker evangelist of 
Chicago, gave a lecture on Intemperance, 
at the M'; E. Church, Thursday evening of 
last week . 

I ! : i l' V • ' Ijli I 
¿¡ ^ Mias Stewart Miller is visiting friends 

at CarpenUr.1 ville. 

Miss Ida Dodore, of Elgin, visited friends 
- here during the last week. 
' r. ! 1 3; ff, . :j . E r I i : 

Dr. C. H. Kendall sprained his ankle 
one diav last week. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Edwards., of Carpenters-
ville, spent Friday and Saturday hare. -

& '' I ' 1 . ;r .:, -i i >• .). ji t*.' 11'-••!* 4' j i1 

Mr. A. R. Pomeroy, of Wisconsin, 
salesman for the Economist Pliow Co., was 

^ a caller in*our town Monday.]' 
Report Of M. E. Sunday school last Sab-

it' oath: Officers and teaciers, 9; scholars. 74; 
r offering, $1.70. L 

On acoount of the rnsbing business and 
î j the désire of the people,: the Reese and 
I I Lemke closing oat sale will be (continued a 

week Or two longer. [ A fine selection of 
100 nieces of wool dress goods (in colors 
and black) are left to pick froirj also 96 
boys suits, 45 mens suits, a 4ot of odd 
paats, mens shoes, 15 pieces table linen, 10 
$>ieces curtain scrim, ] and a few linen 
tow^s^ jleraember the goods will be sold 
at tbë same low prices as they haveJfor the 

j 1 last 30 day. We kindly thank the many 
people who have patronized us in this part 
of the country, and hope to do ; business 
with you in Dundee, we remain, fours 

. truly. Ree8E&Lehke< A.H.Reese 
manager, Barrington. lll. -

call on or address 

í f R N o r w o o d P a r k , 111 
L'-"rì"r j 1 .r:'a:j| f .-. ' 

attention given to J o b b i n g . 

..M Dealers in '!-

Tinware; 
H a r d w a r e 

Stoni, Cutlerj, M 

And ail Kinds of 

Shelfware, Etc. 
All kinds of job work 

dona on short notice and 
at reasonable prices. 

' Give us a call. , 

Teat Calves, Dressed 
.Hogs, Lambs, Bides, 
1 Poultry and all country 
produce to 

Svaixs I * 3 Pulvon 8 t . Markst . Chicago. 
CooHng Rooms Free. Telephon 4123. 

SSS^? •^•j**?» guanatéed. ALL diiñues or th. 
• W a ÇAft toMteil. todgingjrnralshed to those requital 
sursdaas. ArBfldaiay«slas«rted. Poetort huma. I «sAsS 

f B u t P a i n t Y o u r B a r n W i t h 
f ! ¿ j .. ; ¡> > YJ. r.'.[pi '« ;4 ' ' •} • '! i •.»'..,• • " '• • i, __ • I •• ' X- J j • 

ing Bros.[ Pure Magnet Steele I Red 
I t will dutware any other known, 

WE AI SO KEEP A! FULL LINE OF 
501HDKHIISI 

Brushes, | Strictly Pure Paris Green « 
| And Machinery Oils at Lowest Prices- ; 

i t jr.'; A Y L I N G i B R O S f j l 
8 2 8 M I L W A U K E E AVE . , Near Harmeniigs, Farmers' flfiase 

Finest Stock of Suifirigs on the Northwest Si^e. 

1142 Mflvaokee Aye. 

Gradnató as Teacher of tbe 
Mnkical College, under Frot. Aug. 

Chicago 
. Hylles-

Instructions giren at reasonable rates, 
either at hbme or residence of pupil. 

Iijiii m . I: L.' 1'! ' i « i ; ^ \ < 

DAVID W. DLAIB. M ! IEVIKG O. EISG. 
Formula Oiscovlred in 1887,l>y 

33B . a-OZ . I S , - V X E I T W A 
Tbe best knovn and m A effective remedy for 

assixting dlgastion. Can be taken after meals, or? 
cooked'with hearty food (without changing >lts fla 
•or) and cause easy dlgeetlou. Those troubl«^! with 
lndlgeation or weak stomachs should not be without 
it. Ketail prices SOo. a box. Ask your dru^eat or 
write to • If . • ' lip"" i 

A . KLEIK , Oen'l Act., 221 fttb Ave. j 
Cheage, 111. 

Morrison. Plummer & do Chicago. 
WHOLESALE DEPOT. , j. j 

. ° TBPSTKK MEETING . j ;t..{ 

Tbe village BSoard ra^t in recular sp»sion 
last Monday evening, all members present; 
minntes of last fneeting read and approve«! 
Following bills J were ordered paid * H. 
BicknessfMav salary, $40.00; A. Iianffhof?, 
labor, ,83.75; F i Geiske, labor«] $3 00: A-
F. Gaa-ms, labók 75 cents;1 C.l WiMay-
nanl. sewer Specifications, 811.00: G. 
Schultz paid F.tScbrader for rvadferáy for 
sewer, 8*25.00. I Treasurers monthly re-
port read and placed on file. On motion the 
Platine Military Band was granted use of 
village H|jdl for jpractice until further or 
ders. On Motion the ¡Alumni 'Society 
was granted use of village Halt,; Friday 
evening,'June 19th, for a banq iet. On po-
tion, the street and drainage committe • 
advertise for bids for the proposed sewer; 
on motion August Kiramen was appointed 
street commissioner at a salary of 81.50 
per day. Herman Toppel was appointed 
nigbt watchman at 835.00 per month. On 
motion. R. H. Lytic was appointed lire 
marshall. Boaraladjourned. 10. C lay, 
Clerk, I . 

1 5 9 L a S a l l e S t r e e t , 

(BASEM EST), I A 

A M S . O L M S , 

Soc.aaiar to >, B»«T| 1 f l W W , 

Druggist f j 
A ID ' ||y J < 

h Apothecary. • • i .fj 

Prescriptions Accurately Pn< 
pared all Honrs. 

TOILET ARTICLXS. 
PAINTS and OILS. 

P a l s t i a e , r f i i ' r - ' m . 

5 g k DR . H. E H R U C H , OCULIST, 
N m n tr., aoaa sot. <o»». •»»ltsii n.M.) 

SPECIALIST OF DISEASES OF EYE ANO IAK 
B S & S S È E : - C h l c « £ o , l i l t . Milwaukee' Avenue 

A u s t i n & C a l e y 

The memorial services and exertises 
which took place last Saturday, May 30tb. 
were a perfect sjiccess ajtd tbe largest at-
tended that ever took place at Palatine. 
The day was everything that . could .be 
wished for. The sun poured forth ; its 
brightness in full splendor and everybody 
hailed the day when they could pay tribute 
to oqr fallen heroes, who are silentfy last-
ing at the Hillside cemetery. Thè exer-. 
cises began at '¿o'clock^ p. m., at the M. 
E Church, the few remaining veterans in 
this town, aboat twelve in number jquietly 
filed into the chbrdh, taking the front seats 
whicb bad been; reserved for them, when 
shortly forty-eight boys and girls from our 
pnblic school, niarshalled by Prof. Merrill, 
and beaded by the Palati ne JMilî ary Band, 
left tbe school home for the church, each 
boy and giri carrying a wreath, a bouquet 
Of flowers and a| small flag* They were 
seated immediately in the rear of the vet-
erans. The chóir rendered some appro-
priate musicTwaii fallowed by prayer by tbe 
Rev. M. H. Plomb, after which Mr. Chas. 
S. Catting madé a few remarks, which 
were well received. A well selected piece 
of music by the Band and Coi. A. C. Hig-
gins, of Chicago, delivered the oration of 
the day which e as highly appreciated by 
the veterans, ibe children and all, who 
was able to get into ¿he church. At the 
close of which 'America' was sung by the 
choir and audience. The procession was 
tben formed in tbe following order: Band, 
veterans, school;chiidren (48 in number), 

• citizens on foot and and in carriages, and 
marched to thef Hillside cemetery*, where 
the graves of the dead soldiers were beau-
tifully decorated with flowers by the young 
hands of the boys and girls of onr pnblic 
school. The closing ceremonies took place 
at & point wherj a oeautifal monument of 
flowérs fifteen feet high bad been erected, 
was dedicated the nnknown dead, a few 
more remarks bjr Col. Higgins, a song by 
the children and the ceremonies were closed 
with the benediction of R:v. Mr. Plumb. 
Much credit is doe to the lady committees 
who so nobly toèk charge of the work acd 
made it what it was. the grandest success 
ever had upon any memorial d iy held at 
this place. The committee desire to return 
their thanks to Mr. F. W . Vogt for the 
large quantity |ol beautiful (lowers donated ; 
by him lor the occasion. 

• I S T O V E S , T INWARE , f 
Carpenter % and | Agricultural Tools» 

I ill i I r. ! Jt ; ' • x. f . ' i- i j . . ' I j . i ; 'H '!-.r- 'Jf ':" i '• }•' • * ' '• \',." •-! , Vii4 ? 

|A. F u l l L i n e of the Celebrated NEW PROCESS Vapo r Stoves, f 

1890 MILWAUKEE AVE.; cor* California Ave 

Wages, Notes, Board, 
1 Saloon, Rent BiUs £md 
, B a d Depts o f a l l k inds collected, 

a t once i -ii . j* •' 

Detective Work done 
i d al l its branches, 

p a t r imon i a l Troubles A Specialty.-, 

j Open Sundays t i l l A . M . 

j 76 n f t h Avenue, 
R o o m 14. T. 

CÀt ibis on. 

PALATINE, 
GLEANIN Ì S ABOUT TOWN DKALKII IS 

CHt'BCH AND SOCIXTTNOTICCS. 

MsflMtom Episcopal Chubch -Her. M. H. Plumb, 
h p w ; E. F. Baker, eaperloteoJent, F. J. 
'Filbert, An't Sup«rliitendeut of Sunday School 
Bwiluw i r m 8undajr at 11 o'clock A. k _ and 
T r. M. Sabbath School at 10 o'clock jl. m. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening. Kpworth 
League meeting Snndajr evening at 6:10. £varr-
body welcome. 

1 -'?'"" I I Jr' I • fi 
• iWT pAtn, Etahoujcal Ciuicb- Rev. J. a. 

Bodeck, pastor. Services every 8 and ay morning 
at 10 o'clock. Sunday School at S a. M 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Ail Goofs First Class and at City 

f # j v i Prices. ! 

TELEPHONE 13037. 
^'rftfiv'.y.-1 | '4' : { 
ir;.> ^ ^ .Ft̂ fl ''.iU .̂ 'J*.;l?|.' :: . ' J I | . . 

B O W M A N V I L L E , I L L , 

..f.ali. -A J*.1.1 .1..S .̂Ti ;... i:;|\. • , ' 

T I E MOST CQMPLETE FACILITIES 
FOR TESTING TOUR KTES, • 1 

I I I TUB c m . 

SPRING 
BUSINESS 
ROAD 

Mvumniui Lomus I n u i m ' 
I r r , Adolf Pfotenhauer, pastor. 8« 
Manila/ morning at 10 o elock. 

K I I U | f PHAKTONS|i | f v 
J||I II' Mm SURREYS. : :p|]• -tófr'&S 

BUCKBOARDS, ||| CARTS, 1 SULKIES. 

J . M . Fletéher,] ¥ J e f f e r son P a r k 

f tUT IH too«*, No. SU, A. T. k A. M.—Meets on 
UM trat and third Saturday of each mooth. Visit-
or« always welcome. O.S. Ctrrrwo. W. M. 

P tUTmloso i , No. 708, I.O.O. F.—Meets every 
Wednesday. Visiting brother* cordially invited. 

E. F. Bakeb, M.O. 
H. L M w i i h , Sec'y. 

J o n A. Looa i j n m , No. 152,1.0. M. A.—Meets 
la Odd Fellow«' Hall on second and fourth Bator» 
day of each month. Members of the Order alwayp 
welcome. I - • <•. M. A. Htapucs. pre«. 

• Vi C. E. JuUAJt, Sec'y. 

f m i l l U I C I LOMI, No. 41, I. O. O. T.—Meets 
la Odd Fellows' HUl, on tbe arst and third Tues-
• day ot each mooth. - '¿'A , TP-

M m L m i ( D n i u i , C. T. 
, Miss V. A. Lambkrt, Sec'y. 'jt 

' I — ' E. F. Backs, Lodge Deputy j u 

When Tim haw failed to get good vision with 
• - _ ! _ comfort elsewhere. 

O F U R A O L A BBSS of Superior s o w » . 
FOWLER, 3 8 M a d i t o i ^ * 

N0RWOOD PARE J 

D R U G S T 0 E E 

F. HF88, 
Prop'r 

w. ' n . ADDISON. 

ralyfllff 
T H E J É F F E I I S O X 

Marble, firJaitaiSto^Woiisi 
Monuments, Headstones, 

Tablets, Vaults 1 ' . L/' • Mi!- -.1.. jl i 'i-: | • . î'. ' 'f • i • 

And Cemetery Work ot all kinds at 
Lowest Price«. 

Works and Yards on Cnjwfoiri avenue« 
one mile North of lining Park. 

I RV ING P A R K . - . - u . 

Frank & Jas. McCabe, of St. Panl, spent 
Decoration Day at home at heme with 
their parents. - - ?. H .'.• H- .-T-

i ' 'j 
Batter on the Elgin Board of Trade, ad-

vanced slightly Monday. Prices ranged 
from 17 t518 cent«, against 23H to 14 
•aibi ooe year ago. 

Greenebanm Sou, baoktn, iavestnient 
securities, bonds, etc.. for sale. 116 and 
1181/iSdUe street, C h i c n p ^ ^ r m tf | 

fO. I. FLAIDERS, Manager, i 
k I w M * ' • 

PURE DRUGS» MEDICINES 

CHEMICALS, 

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. 

C0MRE>, etc. 



A BY-CONE DAY, P» dies. Ah! there is sanity La fc.it 
eye; even now. 'Speâ c to Mm, doc-
tor." i^- j • , « 

"My dear mad," said Winter, "do 
you see me?" 

"Dr. Winter!"! uttered the feeble 
Toioe• fcVft' 

"You know mqTVhe cried, with as-
tonishment "Who aïe you?" 

A feeble smile; curved his thin lips, 
u j "If you will si| down beside me. I 
hare a long story to tell you. Yet, no; 
It eball not be long." V 

'«The sick man stretched his- hand 
for à cordial« It I Was given him, and 
again the dusky eyes were turned upon 
Winter's face, and the the voice be-
gan; • . r ' ,V;:' 

"Five years ag$ I met you first. For 
two years you were my friend. FpF 
three years I was dead to you and aljl 
the world." " I " 

• 'You, then,! aref Edgar Percy ?" 
"What |s left of him. 
"You were not ĉ ead. then? In what 

manner were yoijj rescued fro in the 
grave?" 

"No, I was not dead," he said. 
«••Dying has been! my profession, f t 
have lived upon the, proceeds of my 
deaths at variolas times, but|l am not 
yet dead." ; 

To say that Dr, Winter was astound-! 
ed would but feebly express the state 
of ."the good man1» mind, while Dun-
ning watched the two with distended 
ê res.. ., r^^ l^-Jr '- v ill 1 ; f ; < W[ 

! "But what, " demanded the doctor, 
with difficulty forcing himself to speak, 
"was the disgrace to which youialluded 
in that letter?" 

"A blind, my friend; a blind, mere-
ly to throw you off the track. You 
say"—to Dunnlng-r"that I' am going 
to die?" !• - {. f ; 
'I.. '»You are certainly beyond all skill " 

"Well, well, what matters it? 
have been a great jrascal, and no one 
has everl suspected it- 'Twill be a 
sort of relief to spëak the truth for 
once in my life. listen, both of : you. 

' 'The processes of converting a warm 
young heart to viliàiny and dishonesty 
are various. ItTmatters not how I be-1 

came the hypocrite ;I was; I think it 
was born in me; thfct it was my nature 
to deceive, and mismanagement: 
strengthened the natural propensity. > 
Well, doctor, ][ am going to; make the 
story short, for already I feel the 
death clultch 'at my Htals. Three sep-
arate times have I, With the aid of an 
accomplie feigned death successfully. 
Each time my' life was insured! to a 
large amount; each time I bore a dif-
ferent name, was buried, or supposed to 
have been, by my accomplice, who, of 
course, was the person in whose favor 
my insurance' was drawn. Within thé 
space of five years J have had in all 
5,000 pounds obtained in this way. 
Thé last time I undertook it, my ac-
complice, after drawing the money, 
refused to give me \ my usual share, 
two-thirds. Knowing that I was in 
his power, I dared not proceed tô ex-
tremities with hint; j so I let him; ̂ de-
part with his ill-gotten gains. - But 
the disappointment of; my last effort 
was too much for me, and here I am 
defeated at last and brought to abed 
which is really a couch of death." 

"Then," aaid Dr. Winter, "by keep-
ing secret the letter; in which you de-
clared yourself a suicide I~helped two 
scoundrels to prey upon society. Oh, 
Edgar Percy, I could not have believed 
it of youT ^ I 

"Can't you see|" responded the dy-
ing man, with a-feeble sneer, "that 
that is the reason Why I was so suc-
cessful? My face stamped me ndt only 
puie but above suspicion. So much 
for faces. 

Dr. Winter turned abruptly away, 
shocked, disgusted and angry. Dun-
ning sent for a magistrate, who took 
the confession of the impostor, who, 
however, refused to give the name of 
his confederate in crime. He died, 
repenting at the eleventh hour, asiyi 
the custom with such) men. 

C A E T 0 0 Ñ S 0 F T H E W A R »word to 1 he American flag. ••Remem-
ber $11* wot th" are the two words 
beneath it.. 1 ;'*: t|.• J 

Col. Ellsworth is pictured again ns 
"True to the Union, and his zouaves 
are shown in another sketch making a 
gibbet of their bodies fro in which to 
bang secession. 

Uen. Butler is not forgotten. One of 
theF. F. V.'jn comes, with bloodhound 
•nd whin, to Fort Monroe, after hi« 
"coutrabonli" Butler stretches forth 
Ms »word and says, "Can't see it." 
In another! picture the General is 
seated on his . horse before a lot of 
volunteer sappers and miners from the 
F. F. V.'s, Who say: "Massa Butler, 
we's just seceded from Harper's Ferrv, 
where we lairned de i trade of making 
trenches and fortifications. We's de 
niggers to odil upon in dat line.'* m 
V"We borrowed des yer tools si de 
Ferry, an J if] des isn't con traban' we's 

This morning In my bands I chance to hold 
A well-worn book, and la its pages old 
Ifcsve lay three linden leaves with hue of 

. ' gold. » 

Three perfect leaves! And, seeing them, X 
stood 

Again beside my lovtî  In- a wood 
Where shining .linden leaves the groond 

bestrewed. 

And, searching there, my true love gath-
ered three; 

KForlove," he said, "for love—and thee 
¡¿it\ and me, 

To keep this golden day in memory." 
m- e W •' ' " • • : ' " • "Mi - ! •;4 I] ;j . 

"And the linden leans aboVe me 
Till I think some thing* there be 
la this dreary world that love me— 
Even me—oven me." 
And ac boSang, and looked for leaves the 

• While ' :'.!'] | 
Els eyes sought mine with arch and tender 

«mile. 
What Joy can e'er again my heart be-

îjjSgfl gnile— ( v ' V | '4. j' R ' 

Since death hath done to me this cruel 
wrong! ^ ? £• 

Has hashed the beating of a heart so strong, 
And silenced evermore the voice of song I 

"And the linden leans above me 
Till I think some things there be 
In this dreary world that love me— 
Even me—even me.J' | . j. ' i V <| 

ARGUMENTS Ì W H I C H WBRB 

M A,PB T H R O U G H PICTURES, Í I 

And Seat Thro neh the flam oa En-
• vet opea—Many Cartoons Whteh 
Now Appear Ridiculous—-Patriotic 
Sentiment» .Mow Ladlerowa, * lai 

The cartoons that expressed political 
ideas during the Hast war ate only 
laughaoie.now that the bitter rifblry 
then existing lias been dissipated by 
the lapse of 30 years. 

Of all this pictorial argument» that 
which was borne on envelopes through 
the trails is perhaps the most interest-
ing. Many of the people of the North 
discardejd their regular stationery ami 
used, instead,1 that printed with em-
blems of their patriotism. 

A collection of . these war-time en-
velopes appears very ludicrous in the 
light of to-dav, but also recalls the 
spirit of union which still-lives How 
the soldier boys laughed when the 
home letter bore a humorous cartoon, 
and how tbd| southern sympathizers 
«aged when their business and social 
acquaintances used sue* suggestive 
stutioneiy for; their ordinary commu-
nications.' !'iff.. v | 

These days are a generation gone 
by, and to nearly half of the people of 
to-day these pictorial envelops would 
bent surprising novelty, althoughthdir 
historical significance would be appre-
ciated. Some examples of the inge-
nuity that Vlankee printers expended 
in picturing On envelopes the patriotic 
sentiments are therefore given. -TO 

'"The first man that attempts to haul 
down the American flag, shoot liim on 
the spot,'* are the words printed under 
a belching cannon surmounted by a? 
red, white, and blue flag of 84 stars. 
The nationai\flag is a very prominent 
emblem, Fometimes printed all over 
the envelope, and sometimes waving 
gracefully from one comer; but always 
printed with the 34 stars signiheant of 
the Union. | »'v 

A knight in ;mnor, with upraised 
sword and prancing steed« is . labeled 
the "Federal Cavalry." 
J • • • The Spirit Of t he Sou th" is repre-
sented by three red-nosed gentlemen, 
sitting With upraised glasses around a 
bowl of punch! 

The confederacy's appeal to Euro-

Jeau powers is variously camatured. 
etf 1 avis is represented as on liisknees 

trying to tickle the British liqn with 
cotton. The lion u made to say. with 
a complacent smile: "Jeif, it's po use. 
I can do nothing for you till vou bring 

Ito Venj' Birth Was Heralded with 
d Libation of Blood. 

The "Mafia' society is.over 600yeari 
old, having its Orign at ¿Ite revolt of 
Palermo which took place during un 
Easter ceremonial- i;: that city in the 
<*ear 12i?2. A beau ti fnl young girl and 
her bethrothed, in accordance wit hthe 
quaint and primative custom.<flof that 
people^ approached the Church of the 
Holy 1 Ghost to be united in : marri-
age at its altar,; and while 
ft be lover | sought the I ven-
erable padre in the little room at. the 
rear.of the' building his bride, paused 
upon its threshold, v As she stood, ex-
pectant—graceful as a fawn, fair as a 
dream, her innocent heart throbbing 
With its new-borà happiness—a drunk-
en sergeant of the French; garrison. 
Druet by nume, strode up behind her, 
threw his arm ,a bout hér Waist, and 
thrust a huge brutal hand into her 
pure, »»nowy bosom. With a,;cry of 
liorjtyr and fear the poor child tore 
herself from his polluting grasp and 
turMd to tly^ bjut 'the heel wFfber 
dainty slipper caiight in the coping of 
the stone pa vein e[iit and she felli strik-
ing her head against a sharp projection 
ot the chufch cornice. 

At that instant jtlie returning lover's 
eyes fell upon his l>eautifiil mistress— 
j^ing lifeless, her white orbw gaping 
with its cruel wottndr her long tresses 
dabbled with* her bldod. With the 
savage fury of a wild beast lie threw 
himself upon I^upt, oore l̂iim to the 
earth, ana drove his stiiletto ,to the 
wretch's hearjt, crying: ••Morte alla 
Francia!" "Death to the Frenchf 
There was a moment, a pause of 
Silence, ana then that maddened 
became the roar of infuriated thous-
ands. It swelled and deepened; it took 
more solemn meaning—became nation* 
alizedV-end thpn burst fcì th: ; ''Morte 
alla Francia Italia anela!" ; "Death to 
the French Italy'scryjT Eorssveaty-
iwo hours arn^ed bands« beaded by the 
father and betrothed c|f this hapless 
girl, hunted down the; hated French, 
and their search was aitile quest of 
the tiger and the bloodhound. 

But retribution was to come after 
this carniwl of blood* and In dread of 
the vengeance ot the French notion, 
these unhappy people formed them-
selves into secret organizations with 
the password and name òf the society 
made up of the1 initial Ietterà «il the 
words, which compone that Tatal death 
cry. tmis forming "Mafia." Its object 
Was resistance to oppression, and as the 
la|«e of years added to Uà power and 
infiuence^it stretched forth its hands 
against the rkh and mighty in behalf 
Of1 the poor nnd the doWn-trodden. 
To-day itis bnt the hideòu4cloak òf the 
creeping thug and the assassin of the 
night. 

EDGAR PERCY'S DEATH. 

1 Dr. Winter was a middle-aged 
bachelor, w6llrto-do in the world 
and having a comfortable practice. 
Life had gone on comfortably enough 
for him, with scarcely a break worth 
recording, t He had nò mournful mem-
oriés of the past, his affections had 

' never been blighted; his youth he had 
•pent in' getting rich,:and now he was 
satisfied with his worldly accdmula-

" r tions but in no haste to secure aid to 
dissipate them. |1 1 

But the dead levels of life get 
strangely stirred now and then, and as 
Dr. Winter unfolded his morning pa-
per hiii eyes ¿ell upon a paragraph 
headed: "Sudden Death—Our readers 
will fegret to learn of the sudden de-
mise of the talented young artist. Ed-
gar Peifcy. He* was found dead in his 
apartment last eveni|ng. His disease 
was probably some organic affection of 
the heart. Ŵ b -are as yet tumble to 
give further patlicuhus." ' £ 

jì ; I "Edgar Percy dead? Why," it was 
only yesterday afternoon that I met 
him in perfect health. " 

j , He took up his hat and gloves with 
the intention of visiting Percy's lodg-
ings, and was carelessly putting away 
unopened the letters which the 'post-
man had just brought, when> he sudden-
ly exclaimed, "Percy's hand! Sealed 

p with black tool I wonder I did not 
notice it before. Can it be possible 
that hé writes to tell me of his own 

: deathP" | W > l f | r l 
.. Dr. Winter sat down again, and 

I opened the, somber missive. It was 
î dated the evening before, and, sure 

enough, Edgar Percy's name I was 
signed to it Dr. Winter read: ! 
^ "My Dear Friend: It Is now time for 
^s to part—for nie to die, for yon to Uve; 
•and which of us meets the best fate, God 

- -only knows. ' The world will false uplifted 
"hands of astonishment and then rash on. 
•and forget ns ere a single morn has waxed 
and waned. ; And yet iti I ls the fear of this 
sàme cold, indifferent world that compels 
me to rush unbidden from its haunts. My 
lip« shall never frame the confession—my 
pen never write it My death klone ends 
«11. With me the secret dies. If I lived, 
it must beings'known. Come ànd look at 
me after:yon have read this. Farewell! 

Kdgab PKBCT," 
' Dr. Winter's astonishment was tço 

I vast fo i find an immediate utterance. 
He .put the, letter carefully, in his 
pocket, and went forth to [obey the 
man's summons. vCome and look at 
nie alter you have read this." Ay, 
that he {would! 

Very pathetic wa9 that dead face. 
A mournful beauty veiled the ohiseled 
features, a sad smile wreathed thé ex* 

. quisite ! mouth. ' The ; profile turned 
I slightly aside, gate the head a listen-

ing look. Maryélous enough, doubt-
less, were the sounds now ringing in 
those ears ! What was the mystery 
-upon Which those -lips bad closed 
forever? What' the coming disaster 
upon Which those eyes so feared to 
look that they must needs pu$ on the 

H '̂jTril Of 4eoth? q, J 
• V i No ahswer—ho stirring of those lips 
. ^ n o lifting of those heavy lids with 
death for coin; weights! ! 4 •jiHi • '>: • r ti» 

JT I A tear fell upon |he marble brow of 
the doadv-the doctor's hand foil care-
lessly upon the damp locks. 
* Ì "Poor boy !" : he murmured. 

U. But there came a time when thé sad 
beauty of the face was hid away; when 
the sad - smile seemed like a sneer 
wherewith the doad mock their own. 
decay, and Edgar Percy was forgotten 
b» all slave qne. -/ • J 

It was at the close of the ithind year 
that Dr,. Winter made the aoquaintaace 
of a young surgeon belonging to one 
of the principtd hospitals. Y<mng 
William Dimning took ajgreat fancy to 

: the middle-aged, jolly practitioner, a 
penchant reciprocated by the doctor, 
and when off duty the two were always 
together.' ' y \ ! •T'-vÌb" Î P Î I 

One day. Dr. Winter accompanied 
Dunning to the hospital and went the 
rounds with him* 

ìtir I Dunning stopped at one of the pal-
lets on which was stretched the slender 

.. form of a man yeti in hi« early youth, 
% whose pale, regular features and dusky 
; «gres sent a thrill of ¡remembrance 

B throv:gh Dr. Winter's soul. Where had 
he seen that face? ' ¡¡Jii"^,' <1 J f ' 

i ; - "Who is he?** was the question that 
rose to his lipj. • 

\. L"It is hard to toll who he is," re-* 
plied Dunning. "Ho was 'found wan-
dering in the street, wild!with delirium. 
He had beju robbed, it seémed. and 
turned out of a sick-bed by some 
treacherous fiend, doubtless hoping 
that he would pet-ish in the street. 
Poor creature! : His hour is near afe 

I hand!" ; \ ... j / j ^ i t t ' 5 

] ; «»lo hé conscioun?" fi iMj 
••He has not been go hitherto, but I 

I frlnlt he ».-Ui recover his reason before 

.A SECESSION MOVEMENT. 
gwine to cnrrV '«m back at da close |ol 
horse tilities.'] 

t ; H ini fader's hope, 
: HIiii moder's Joy, 
, Ifl^i darllaK little 
1 Contr i b:iad boy. 

These ace tbe lines Written under the 
picture of a man bouncing a black 
baby. i^yJi' 

A ilend of dhrkness standing' beh nd 
A gowned clergyman ina pulpit is thus 
explained below: "An eminent south-
ern c ergyman, during an eloquent dis-
course, is wonderfully assisted in find-
jng scriptural authority for secession 
and treason, and the divini ordination 
TOialavéry!" ; 
t An infant crying a rain of tears is en-
titled "Jeff ! on Harper's Ferry—I 
should think I might be let alone. 
Boo-oo-olt!' ^ 

"Northern Sjhiver-lery" is shown by 
a tree split anil rent by'the lightnings 
of truth. 

"The Way Wàshington Was Takeu" 
is explained. ¡The two men are stand-
ing on, an eminence witb spyglasses, 
and the" top ofj the Capitol can just be 
seen in the distance. The text saysr 
•'Jeff Davis and Beauregard are look-
ing toward Washington, and have been 
for six months past." ; N 

There ih still another ¡caricature of 
the southern President. He is pre-
sented in full nniforiu. dying from an 
angry J bull, j labelled «'Thé North." 
"Come and ̂ tske a horn," Says thè 
North. 'You go away and let me 
alone," says Qen. Davis 

A grith-looking cannon is called the 
^Peacemaker 4>f 76 and'61," and the 
confederate eagle Says to one lorelv 
soldier. "O, where are all my friends?* 

Some of the other designs, more 
strictly emblematic,^ are interesti g. 
There is the liberty bell. "E Pluribhs 
Unam" eagels! and eaglss in various 
postures uttering such sentiments 
as: " Disunion bv armed forces 
Is treason." 'fònr country thy name is 
immortal!" M'Hèré man t was made 
free," and Sumner's "Liberty and 
unfon, now and forever.-' 

VIVIAN SARTORIS GRANT. 

A Beantlfnl Child, Granddaushter of 
tike. Immortal General. 

At the banqujet at Delmonico's given 
in celebration ojf the breaking of ground 
for thé Grant monument, was a pretty 
little girl who had wavy brown hair, 
great, big gray ¡eyes and a metry, wise 
lace. She was jjlittle Vivian Sartoris. 
daughter of Mrf. Nellie Grant-Sartoris 
and a" granddaughter of the great 
leader whose memory the guests had 
gathered-to honor. She sat next to 
fir. Evarts and near Mr. Choute, and 

maky, the mother or Washington. 
(From the only portrait la eXIsitetice.) 

at Fredericksburg. This is {the only 
likeness of Mrs. Washington fin exist? 
ence aha was painted in England-
While being brought to this country 
the face of^jthe, picture was slightly 
damaged. Fifty-five years ago an ef-
fort was made in Philadelphia to rem-
edy the injury, but with slight success 

The proposed engravings wilibe made 
by a New [York firm of acknowledged 
ability and Will be quite largoiinjize. 
I t is estimated that four months will 
be required to complete the work. The 
engraving will be placed oa sale in all 
parts of the country at a federate 
price. Special arrangements will be 
made for its sale at the World's Fair.. 
The receipts will be placedIf In .the 
hands of [an executive coijn^iittee, 
among them being several citizens of 
New York! whose high standing Will ba 
a guarautee that the money; will he 
property applied. A caveat to Metre 
the copyright of the engraving lias 
been filed by^frt Beard at Washing-
ton. She intends to offer a prize for 
the best poem embodying the Virtues 
of Mrs. Washington and making refer» 
ence to the erection of the new monu-
ment, This poem will be inscribed on 
a slab of onyx, to Hi inserted fn the 
base of thsl m^aumeat.] The material 
composing the present monument will 
be used in the construction of the one 
to belerected^ Anv portion of the fund 
remaining ] after the new monument 
has bi»en completed will be devated to 
purchasing all relics formerly belong-
ing is the Washington family which 

fX GLAD I'M NOT IN DIXIE! .LSdOMTl 
HOOHAY! 

me a certificate of good character frdm 
your old Uncle Sam." On another Jeff 
Davis is reprie-ented Exhibiting the 
"wtiat-is-it" in Europe, and begging 
with outstretched hand for aid ahd 
comfort The|"wliat-i^-it" in this pic-
ture is a hideous camel: 

One of the '•flowers" of the liraM 
army is provided with a fool's cap and 
a pair of seven-league boots strapped On 
his back, to use when it beconoies 
necessary for Him to skdeaddle frdm 
the Union soldiers. 

One of the ihore elaborate eolorid 
cartoons pictures Jefferson Davis sit-
ting in the chair of Stated with 
pitates and Union soldi«» in the lore-
ground and a Confederate flag hang-
ing in the backjgilound. It is entitled 
"Blood Money; or Ho wT Sou thern Rebels 
Encourage Piracy," and is explained 
by this dialogue: 

First pirate to Jeff Davi<t—We want 
Our $35 for thiflilliye northerner. 
S| Secoi d pirate-j-Yes, and Want $20 
for this dead one. i 
; One lonely palm rising from a barren 

waste is label led! {"Charleston, S. cL 
1871." "Old Stkresh" is pictured as a 
lizard with forked tongue, and the 
switch of a man .Bdihg a mule back-
Ward, and holding by the animal's tail, 
is Called "A Secession Movement." I 

A mammoth hand, is named Scott, 
Whiile under it* thumb is a pigmv 
marked Jeff Da|vis. "A Warm Recep-
tion for Jeff Davis" reprewnts him ih 
the lower world on a gridiron over a 
bed of blazing Coals. A horned fiend 
itit» him up with a pitchfork. 

I A figure of secession, with protrnd-
ing eyes and tongue is hung to a gib-
bet by the weight of the Union 34-
pounder, whilela piratical liat sur-
mounted by a confederate flag falls to 
the ground. 

"Where is Be tuiegard?" is the motto 
carried by a galloping elephant. 

Barrel« from Solid Lac*. 
A core saw, inteiidei for boring out 

barrels from soliti logs,; Wa* recently 
completed >at Taunton, Mass., for a 
company in LaCrosse, La.'1 The saw is 
made of wrought iron. Cylindrical in 
Bhape, and steel cutter teeth are ] dis-
tributed about its edge.1. It was; ex-
pected that the wiw would cut a barrel 
per minute, and during the trial of the 
first machine a core 10 1-4, inches in 
diameter and 21 1-2 inches long was 
bored out in thirty secondai A mill 
for the manufacture of barrels by these 
machines is to be built id Louisiana. 

. '• fti Food for Brat* Worker*. 

The intellectual worker needs plenty 
of light, digestibld food, such as fish, 
poultfy. eggs, game, fruit and the suo-
culent vegetables. The proper diet for 
all sedentary people lis an early and 
entire supply of digestible food, includ-
ing plenty of cereals knd fruit. A cup 
of some warm drink should be taken 
just before rising, or as soon as it can 
be ; prepared and [ positively: no 
work should be done until after break-
fast. i As the digesiive organs «re 
most active early in the day, a second 
hearty but digestable meal can be eaten 
at noon, if an hour's rest intervenes 
before continued labor or exercise. 
The afternoon work should be light, 
and part of the time passed out of 
doors. A light digeetable dinner may. 
follow about nightfall, and the even-
ing be devoted to recreation or social 
relaxation. When any night work Is 
contomplatod, food nould be taken 
about midnight and again at dawiv 
when the vital forces fhil— 
"That sad, stOl hour before the dawn, 
When old men die and babes are born." 

Special care should be taken to in-
sure plenty of pure air, and light; 
strong meats, and drinks should be 
avoided, and abundance of milk used, 
with eggs, fruit and fresh vegetables 
and salads. 

MAKY WASHINGTON MOXUMEÎ*T. 

may be for sale. These will jbe pre 
served in soins pub'.ic institution here-
after to be named.' \ •'{ ; • l"f O L D E S T LIVING TWINS. 

Tbe Distinction Belons« to Lortt* 

5 Illatteaon and Salljr Clark. 

The oldest tlwius now living in the 
United States are Mrs. Lovica Matte-on 
and Mrs. Sally Clark, born at Rutland. 
Vti., in 1803, and consequently 00 years 
of age at the pre«wdt time. Their par-
ents, named Fisk. had twelve children 
five bovs and seven girls—several of 
whom died, buit none below tHe ags of 
80; while one lived to be 87. The father 
died at 95 and Mrs. Fisk at Jilr». 
Mattsson has attended to the sick for 
fifty years and still minist**« t o ^he 
atflicted. She had five children and 
lives with one of the turviviog three at 
Angola, N. 4 Y. Her' memory is re-
markable .and she has a wonderful 
stock of reminiscences. Mrs. Cbuk 

Where Some Of Them Are Found In 
Ike United State*, '".'j 

Sapphires alnd rubies are found near 
Helena, Mbim, but they are not of the 
standard blue and reJ shades so much 
prized. They have uever been {mined 
systematically, though within {he last 
two vearscompanies have l.een formed 
to mine for {them either separately or 
incidentally to the search for gold. 
Emeralds naVe been mined to a^ smalt 
extent in Alexander county in jXeirth 
Carolina, and some beryls have been 
discovered J in Colorado, ' at New 
Mil ford in Connect cut, and at Stone-
ham in Maine. The turquoise is now 
systematically mined near Los Coril-
los. in New! Mexico, but it tacks-the 
softness of I color di«tingui»bihg the 
Persian turquoise, though it is fully 
equal to it| In hardness. The tinest 
garnets in the world, rivaling i those 
from the Cape of Gtood Hope, are col-
lected by the | Navajo Indians and by 
soldiers from ¡the adjaceat forts from 
snt hills and scorpion nests in New 
Mexico and Arizona. The Indians 
trade tbem for stores, and they are 
sent to the market in parcels weighing 
sometimes as much as. thirty or forty* 
pounds. . iWR H ' -
I This about completes the lijit of 

better known and more important 

Erecious stones that are found iiiithe 
oiled States The small amount 

obtained of ¡each and their respect-
ive frequency are suggested by Mr. 
Kuns' statistics of the value of the 
native gem production in 1889: Sap-
phires, 7»; emeralds, $430; tur-
quoises, $22,175; garnets, $2,308. 

Accordingly, all except an insi|gnifl-
cant part of tile precious stones bought 
in this oountri are imported, and the 
demand is Increasing. The value of the 
imports from! 1870 to 1879 wss less than 
$27,000,000, and between 1*80 and 1889 
It was more Ulan $97.000,000, or more 
than three times as gnat. The in-
crease has been steady. The valne of 
the gems ̂ ttported In 1889 was nearly 
twice, that, in 1880, and more than six 

First America* Colna. 

The first cofiis struck by the United 
States mint were some half-dimes, in 
1762; the first - dimes were struck in 
France < from old silver family plat* 
furnished by Washington, the coins 
being known as "Martha Washington 
Dimes," from the Circumstance as 
noted, and an adaptation of die liberty 
head to that of Martha Washington, i 

TICKLING THE BRITISH UOX WITH COTTOX. 

I A [cartoon represents Gov. Letcher 
bringing la clothes stolen from Union 
ladies. 

The northern traitor I* pictured with 
a sanctimonious face, "Honest Abe" ts 
framed in flags, and the Wal of Mines 
chusetts is surmounted by iho motto 
"Stand by tin» Flag." 

A young soldier b shown upon oae 
of these historic s i ielopes, standing on 
the Confederate and pointing with hf-

A Recommendation. 
. "Well Rastus. I heir you hare loft: 
Mr. Smithers." 
: "Yas-sir." 

' 'Did he give you a good reoommead-
ationF' j 

• 'Yes-sir. He dun wtfto; it, an1 said 
Xwuz demos' mendacious an' 
niggah he knowed."—Harper's Weekly. 

MRS. MATTESON". MRS. CLARK. 

lives w i t h W children at Hamburg, 
N. Y., nnd she ia hearty and vigorous. 
Living but twenty miles apart the sis-
ters at s often togelbsr and tbey never 
fall to meet on their birthday* which 
is pleasantly celebrated every year.' 
The nest Oldest living twins id this 
coantry were born i a Qeriuaay la ISOi 
and now reside in St. Cioud, Minn. 



gB|S¡y,l . HoW» Th:». 
We offer One Uiindml Dollar« reward/or 

P O W E R O P W A T E R . 

á Stream Too Powerful for M Ax to Cat 

, ¡ ii" IBusiness for the Boys. 
The publisher* of the CfiICAOO SaTüii 

At a dinner in Washington, not long 
ago, at which were many prominent 
guests—the president among the num-
ber—conversation turned upon mining 
operations iá California and Judge 
Field, whose knowledge of all matters 
relating to the Pacific coast is as ex-
tensive as his powers of narrative -are 
entertaining astonished the distin-
guished companf by some of his as-
sertions in regard to the forcé of the 
jets Of water employed by hydraulic 
mining. He described the wonderful 
manner in which the streams from the 
hose cut to pieces ánd toire down the 
hills that hold the preciojus metal 
Judge Field cited the Hon.] James 6. 
Fair as his authority for thelstatement 
that under a,vertical pressure of one 
or two .hundred feet the force of the 
stream^ sometimes so great as to hurl 
away or hold boulders weighing a 
thousand pounds; and that it would be 
no more possible to cut through such 
a stream with a crowbar or an ake, 
where It issued frfan the ndzzle, than 
to sever eight inches of solid iron with 
a pen-knife. 

As Judge Field afterward informed 
Senator! Fair, in a letter asking for! ex-
pert testimony about the powerj of 
water applied by hydraulic machinery, 
those assertions were received by some 
of General Schofield's guests with smiles 
of police incredulity. The eminent 
jurist felt that his position, for] the 
moment* was somewhat like that of the 
Englishman who informed the King of 
Siam that in England* water .often be-
came so hard that people could walk 
on i t It is not at all ; surprising that 
the fact* gravely , alleged by Justice 
Field should stagger, even an imagina-
tion like .the* Chief Justice's, or strain 
the faith! of so profound a believer in 
dynamics as the Hon. Thomas B. Reed. 

In consequence Of this incident, and 
for the vindication of his own reputa-
tion for voracity. Judge Fi'eld has col-
lected from several of the'highest au-
thorities on practical hydraulics evi-
dence and opinions that are oí great 
interest. 

Ex^Senator Fair tells Justice Field 
that at the Spring Valley gold .mine in 
Cherokee, Cal., the water used in the 
hydraulic mining j operations %aa 
brought in'pipes ánd ditches1 from a 
distance of nearly 100 miles, and that 
the volume of water used on every 
working day in that mine amounted to 
thfee times the number of gallons con-
sumed daily by the entire city of San 
Francisco. 

Mr.! Louis Glass, for sixteen years 
the superintendent of the Spring Val-
ley* Mine, assures Justice Field that he 
has seen an eight-inch stream under 
311 feet of vertical pressure, move in a 
sluggish way a two-ton boulder at a 
distance of twenty feet from the nozzle; 
and that the same stream striking a 
rock Of 500 pounds would throw it as a 
man | would , throw a twenty-pound 
weight "No man that ever lived," 
adds Mr.! Louis Glass, "could strike a 
bar through one of these streams with-
in twenty feet of discharge; and a hu-
man b^ag struck by such a stream 
woiild be killed—pounded into, a shape-

Pains and Aches 
•!'.•'• ]'•! —A NO— ; 

T H E B E 8 T R E M E D Y 
AEK INSEPARABLE. ! 

FOR THE PROMPT, SURE CURE OF 

t Sprains, Bruises, Hurls, 
Cut«, W o u n d s , Bcekaohe, 

RHEUMATISM, 

ST./JACOBS o n , 
HAS NO EQUAL . 

Blast Have the Booty. 

Si\y, pard, they ain't none o* these 
fellers here got anything," said tram-
robber No. Ll "Yes thev have, too," 
said No. 2. "That ar' dude's got gold 
fillin' in his teeth. Got yer forceps?" 
"Naw." "Then gimme yer corkscrew. 
We gotter yet lhem teeth.? 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Casterta. 

When she was a Child, the cried for Castorla. 

When shs became Miss, she clung to Caatoria. 

When she bad Children, she gave them Castori* 
A PI.KA8INO SF.N8K ' ! -f ' 

Of health and strength renewed and of 
ease andjeomfort follows the use of 
Syrup of Firs, as it acts - in j harmony 
with natjure to effectually cleanse the 
svstem when costive ot bilious. For 
sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all lead-
ing druggists. 

: Tjj -'i,1 j-Vl . 
In recent Russian trials to test the 

adaptability of snow bi%a*tworks 
against »n enemy's tire, it ivas .found 
thai m thickness of six feet was a per-
fect protection ag-ainst bulleitciiretl at 
¿00 paces. Packing the snow qtd pour-, 
ini water over it to make a crust of 
ice, wasj found to- keep bullSte out 
when the thickness was only three feet 
and.one-half; f j l |'"l ' 

Mr». Wl«l»W<Boathlae*rra »,far Chil-
dren teething, «often* the i m i , reduce« inflamica-
tion.alia« ' ;r"73 -<->•» «Hie. ,Xe.'* bottle. : 
V -'li —"—' . " i — S P 
Expe riuitut- oil ihe artificial produc-

tion of [rain are to be made in Kansas. 
Balloons filled with hydrogen and oxy-
gen gas will, be sent up and exploded 
by a wire connected with an electrical 
apparatus on the ground. 

U L C E R S , 
^ C A N C E R S , 

S C R O F U L A , 
Y V ^ S A L T R H E U M , 
\ R H E U M A T I S M , 

BLOOD POISON. 
-¡T I '1 

these and every ldndred disease arising 
from Impure blood successfully treated by 
that aerer-failing and best oi all tonics and 
medicines. 

H C TMC CAPITAI. OF SOUTH 
H E DAKOTA, an<l the com -
••Ta« City of (ho North-
west. KKAL ESTATI I« 

y cheap and sor« to make 
Iff profit M a amall Invett-
Wrlte far Hate and In-

•»•m«uun t» 

C. S. CAR R & CO.. 
SIOUX FALLS, s , DAK. GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a 

i ' - l W . BAKER & C0.*8 I CURE FITS! Books on Blood and 8kln 
Diseases free. | 
Printed testimonials sent on 

application. Address 

^ Swift Specific Co., 
/j ATLANTA. OA. 

When I (ay ears I do not mean moraly to atop tbam 
for a tim. and then have them ivtarn »sain. 1 main a 
ndtnl cui»".- 1 hare made the disesse of FITS. EPI-
LBPST or FALXJNO BICKXESS a lite-Ion« atndr. X 
warrant ay remedy to eure the u n t i l i . Because 
others hare failed ia no rauon tat not now receiving a 
core. Send at OHM foe a treatise and a Free Bottle of 
my infallible remedy. Gire Kiprm and Pout OJoa. 
H. O. HOOT, 9U C-, 183 Pearl Ht., N. TV 

SAMPLES SENT. FREE 
of spring pattern« Vf Lb bor» 
dersanaeelUhatsto match. 
One half million rolls of* 
fered at éholésalo prleas. 

White blanks 4e to Sc. M S 
Gilts Be to SSc. Em- m • 
bossed Gilts 10B to aUc. mm 
1 wil isend you the mopt I . 
popular colorings, and • 
guarantee to save you monej 
w all I'eeer Serekut.M 1 

UAhlUnnn NSTOMH). remebt 
If! A n I I I IUI I EKKK. A Victim of Toothful 
imprudence, musinjr Premature IMcay, Nerval* Debil-
ity,! Liwt Manhood, VEc.; having triad in v. in er̂ ryutnofra 
HJiauily. Jiaa dbramiM a wmple mean* of uWf-ewre. 
which he wilieend (.eaM) FKKKrto ht» feUoar-giffifama 

Addrew J. C. M.A&ON, Box SliS, New Yorkj City. 

i iTfpr the Brides-/df June^ 
3 A | W H O L E PAGE of Pract ical H in ts a n d H^ Ips abbu t t he W e d d i n g y 

^ Jr\!iTrbusseau, t he LCeremony, t h e Flowers, t h e Recept ion, t h e Going ^ 

^ |Away a nd the Com ing Back. For part iculars, see t h e J u 

^ Junp Number of / :A i % 

Andrew Johnaon'a Religion. 

It Is stated that Andy Johnson waft 
a Prosbyterian. The iact is that! he 
was an agnostic, writes Amos Cum-
mings. the New York congressman. I 
knew him very well, and according to 
my understanding he was inside a 
church only three times while he was 
president of Ihe United States. The 
first time was :at the memorial services 
over President Lincoln in the senate 
chamber. The second time was at the 
funeral services of Colonel Elliott 
Dahlgrjen, and the third time when 
Henry Ward Beecher came to Wash-
ington. Beecher had come out in a 
sermon and had supported 'My policy*$ 

as Johnson's policy wasi called. Beech-
er had received considérable criticism 
for this action, and when he came io 
Washington a friend of the president 
called at the white house aiM asked 
him to go to the church to hear him 
preach. President Johnson at first 
refused!. But he was told it would not 
look] Well if he did not go, for Beecher 
had supported him, and it was only 
fair that he should go and listen so 
Beecher. He then weriL j 

Tiny, little, sugar • coated 
granules, are What Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets are. The best 
Liver Pills ev^r invented; ac-
tive, yet mild in operation; 
cure pick and bilious head-
aches. One I a dose. 

(Patented), a hew labor-saving Implement fot 
all havlng houge plants, flowers, otilons, beets, 
or any stnalljjfegeiable« or p ivemtata to rare for. 
Loosens the soil and removes weeds rapidly. 
Best and cheapen tool I M the kind made. 
Pleases all wpo use It. Very light and convenient; 
numerous testimonial*, if not for aale in your 
town will mall It pjwtpaid for I5c. two for ü&c, 
(coin dr stamps.) Address, Novalijr Manufact-
urlusr Co.. Warren, O. • i \ , . 

News-stands, Ten Cents • Copy 

«§ 1 Weiwifl mail it to any address on trial, from 

3 Now to January, f92 nwsxszs act mrnoD 
P * P ' | I ' (T*ATI;.N"TEJ>) I 

The ttmnnrrt and wrrtt Lye 
made, j Will make t|M' bent |ht-
ifume<l#fiinl Soup in minutes 
vrithitut Ixfiling. It la tlte but 
for fuiftenlbg water, chwnsing 
waste |>i|>es. disinfcetlittf sinks, 
cliwriij wusliinif bottles, paints, 
trees, <ic. 

PENNA. SALT NI'F'G CO. 
O^n Airta., Phiku Pa.\' , 

( B A L A N C E O F T H I S YEAR) faettac* Mkn 9 gallon*. IVlfeta««, «partlto* «nd ippftiiiEf. 
>«ldbTtlUi«kh. A bmiftftil i>fciart Book uid cÀcvt* M*ut ttf* W 
•oj one *cndinc iMwi to THIS 0. K. BIKES CO., PbHadeltittU. 

For Summer, Au-
tumn! and Winter 
our features include 
stories by 

Mrs. Aj. D.T.WHITNEY 

MARY E. WilKINS 

SUSAN COOUDGE 

MARY!J. HOLMES -

R0SE TERRY COOKE 

..j Trine of Prnldeato. 
Nearly all! of the presidents who 

have traveled have met With i misfor-
tune on their toure, and the most 
[pleasant things of their adminisitrations 
hâve happened at such times. Gar-
field was assassinated when he iras 
starting oat to travel to Long Branch. 
Tyler came near being blown up on 
thét Trenton. James K. Polk hÀf his 
nose pulled on a trip down the Poto-
mac, and Andrew JohltsonV famous 
••swing around the cirele" aided mate-
rially in his defeat for renomination. 
President Arthur got sick during {his 
tour to Florida, and onedf the most 
bitter insults offered to President Cleve-
land was the newspaper slander uttered 
concerning his wife and himself by an 
irresponsible crank named Aiden J. 
Blethen, while he was in Minneapolis. 

WEEKS'SCALE WORKS 

ITfeempsM's Eya Watar. 
MANUFACTURES, o f 

C O M B I N A T I O N B C A M 

I ñ l N E í T Illustrated 
f Magasina ever ia-

suad fer ladies aad 
the family, end having 
a circulation largar than 
an y eUMrl periodical ia 
the world«-

i d; \ >, His Little Scheme. 
A prominent scientist relates t^at 

one day during the summer Jie Ob-
served a large hornet vainly endeavor-
ing to lift and carry away a locust. 
The hornet, after several attempts, 
evidently concluded;* that ihe weight 
was too great to lift; and after resting 
awhile, put in operation a plan he ap-
peared to have thought out, ' He 
dragged the locast some fifty feet away 
to a tree, up which, littl^ by little, he 
haule^. it until the top Was reached, 
when! the hornet flew off in triumph 
with its prey. 

Copies 

each 

issue!. 

They Are Right. i f C 
Southern California papers compkun 

that eastern physicians send patients 
to that section to die almost as soon as 
they land ftnn the cars. 

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. ,4.¡ It is an Ointment, of which a small particle applied to the 
Mattila. l*rice, 50c. Sold by dru¿KÍ5itji or scot by mall. 

Addtofc K Z. BUiuLTiNit, Warren, Pa. 



S - W Ç y 
^ ANO ^ 

MACADAM 

ED. t .HUNTUEYS $!0°~S11T 
a n d o t h e r HON EST GENTILE CLOTHING 

FOR G E N T L E M E N 
SAtK-ORJUOgCSlflTS SIIE.S33-U.BRÊ musure 

$0 / 1 0 0 BLACK OR BLUE ClAYS DIAGONAL 
Cry wo/tsTfD." x 

$ir 00 BLUE OR BLACtf Ff<£HC)f< 
lO CORKSCRIW WORSrtD. 

$1 A O 0 ffflO'WW GR AY AH D OLD GOLD 
I U ZL- CHECH ALL WOOL CASSIMERE. \ 

* O OO PLAIN BROWN DIAGONAL. ALL WOOL 

J O- __ CASSIMERE 

ATOUDXL* Mbthodut KpiHOoriL CHTJBCH -̂K«*. 
•» Ylrden. paotor. Suttdar School 10 a. m. riWW-

lac eerrlce 11 a. m. OteM meeliu« **> p. ». 
Preaching «30 p. m. Epworth Lh«Mi W«lUiee-
day,8p. m. j? JL T M f r f 

atokdam x a i m l o w - t a i y B*TlS5L!? 
a. m., 3 p. m. and 7a0p. » 
1Mb. m. Bible Heading, 7:45 p. m. VTMay. B » 
dar School at 9 p. m. | 

St. Xatibb CNMOI-Father Thiel«, Paator 
Sondar aarvtoe at 93(9 a . : | j ^ 

PHBSratf•-.%••; s—'—! à ' 
U o i m A n BocutT, M. E. Chubob.— Meet» 

attentata Mdui at »he church etaaa-room. 
HM. F. K. Thobhtok, Prertdent. 
Mas. K C. Fubbu«h, Secretary. 11 
Man. i. H. Htbhmax, Treasurer. 

Comprising the 14th, 15th, 16th ant 

17th Wards-

B E S T P A R I S G R E E N 
IKLEPHONK 4730. 

BOARDING & SALE STABLE. 
138 140 P A R K ST., opp. Wicker Park.nr Robey & Milwaukee Ave. 

HORSES BOÛOUTand SOLD ON COMMISSION. ) 

H a r i k T h o m b u s h ' 

Mneto* or m Wirr m u m m Ar*., On-
Mix If. K. CMDBOfc-Bev. H. Schuckal, Pa«tiW. 
Snodar N f r t w : DOu(1«r »cIkoI. 3 p. m.; preach-
ing 8 to 4 p. m. 

A t o r d u i Lmmi-Becolar meetings held on" 
the flrvt and third »atnrdaj« of each month. 

•WW' > •' Cut. Ttn.ll»», Pre«. 
EoBi» finun, Sec'r. 

ADAM & BAHN Atoxoaui Lnuun S o c x b t t . — MM Dee. » 
and ererr two weak« thereafter, i t M.S. Church. 

-. Hobxbt L. Caxpbbll , Pre«. 
J Ä b d Bai¿l, See'jr. 

Avoitdal* Ha u . ¡kmooutlM. — Meeting of 
board of Directors last Saturday In each month 
at tealdaoce of Praaw—». Iff _ ".u-ll'-l 

V • - f . J . LAO», PIMMUHÌ. 
\ i fL J. JUcbbbdibb, Secretary 

• J . i i . Luktkk, Treasurer. : -

Old, Reliable and op with the tinM*. One price tq all ¿nd that the lowest 

Largest Stock in Northwest Chicago to select Ìronv Oqr-loug experience 

in business enables us to buy at bottom prices, and 'we sell. at a close 

margin, ^ T f M ^ R v ^ ^ f f i S i i . ® / ^ '.. / 

& 352 Milwaukee Ave ttAKATM Ott».—Meeto e»ery Wed-
Mabkl Wbioth, Pre«. 

A LICK PtAXTZ, Sec. 

Special B a r b i n a for Decorat ion Day .—f 
W e carry none but the beat makes, including the Ar t Garland 

GHtbiml. Crown Jewel , Acorns and Penisulara. 

H A R D W A R E * B U I L D E R S M A T E R I A L -
¡1' ..• jj ijj la»" \ f'i'vdv * .¿r i I M* * . J-4| i • *.. ."X ' ""'til -f ' - ] I»!J fj i; ' \' ' * 
Large assortment t»f Tin, Anti-Rusting Tin, Granite and Berlin W i r e 

j ; 1 7 4 2 M I L W A U K E E A V E N U E . 

\ Repairing and Jobb ing Done Thoroughly and upon Short Notice. 

W I L L I A M LEMPKE, 

I" prepared at all time« to furnish choice Cot I'tewersf and, dotted Planis. Metal 
Wreaths alwavs on hand, anjd Funeral Work attend«>d to promptly. 

Green House located opposite Cemetery on Center &feet. Park Ridge,/111. , 

A . iM; L U D O L P H , 

f -1144 M i l w a u k e e ^ A v e n u e ; 2 144 . 

. . " • j |'\.J Is Prepared t è Show a Complete Line of | • I;,. :
 v 

Fin® Jewelry, Watches -and Silverwire 
AT PRICCS BELOW COMPETITION. 

PRECIOUS STONES. BRONZE STATUETTES. 

S ü f f l W M £ M é m \ f I m a m n g 
¡No Additional Charge for Suburban 'Qm I f - i .. 

T e l e p h o n e 4210. j ? f : VlE^ 1532 MILWAUKEE AVE. 

GEO. C Choicp/Out Flower* of aü lied» far DECORATION DA Y at 

604 and 608 MILWAUKEE AVE 

810 Milwaukee Avenue. 
Fresh cut flowers always: on ha«fcfwine funeral! work executed on short 

notiofe. MetaTWifllhaibr Ccrueterief. 
. •^fc&.'-^'r'^ij''prr^'" £rown our own Greenhouse. 

BOUGHT A N D SOLD, 

ore Property A Specialty, 

Our tremendous success is proof posi-
• f H • f • j •'. IJ'" : jfi 'f '*'•:* ¿--j 

tive of fair dealing, good goods at popH 

ular prices. :V ' . t f L , 

0 H 7 0 A G 0 . Wa i h l a c t on 8t 

ONLY THE BEST 
LOWEST PRICES 

Forty Departments crowded ¡with ex-

celient assortrrjents of Dry Goods, Car-

pets, 'Bouse / PurnisHing Goods, and al 

kind of Merchandise. Each article new 

and choicest ohlyi | • 

biiAÌiìSOU 

knows us. ':(.iWe are nót going 

know we are the 

m i t i n r r 
IF YOU HAVE A L IMB 

{J EFFKKSON PAKK. 

County Cterk Wulff is trying bis trotter 
in one of Joe Fletcher'« banner apring 
wagon», and aays it is the et si est riding 
wagon in the land. Joe says the boggy 
business is first ratei Cali and aee htm Hi 
yoa want a good, cheap camage. 

In the werlà. Th.y . JI kau« we «sari/ :aor« *t«x v, «li» more btiklncsa, h .vm larger 
place than any thr»ea"n». Iiup stur«-« î d th< fc*-..' KvrrywUly fcnowai m* to jlre longer 
time an<l take amalli-r flnt ]«Tta< at* ì I i i l .n> 3oa-' iroIw-1>e competitor». HVe will, 
for example,give m few illa*tratian-> ofnur LOW l'Jtirœ t GET A SUBSTITUTE MADE BY 

T A M E S I Xj"2"0±TS, 
78 Fifth Avenue, Chlcaga 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY. 

Ke^p it brfow the pwpte. that Dr. C. 
W, Drjer is giving particular attention 
to rendering alt dental work painless, in-
cludinc the filling' of teeth. Teeth with 
or without plate*. Gold and porce-
lain crowns (or bsdly decayed teeth. Of-
fice 471 Jiilwankt-e avenue, near "Chicago 
avenue.: Appointments made by mail or 
telephone 4575. :M • tt 

DONT F076ET tkat ve alM, catTj Cari«U,.SI(> i ea, Uro pa. Crockery an<l all kind» 
.[ of nonschold awl Offlcè Aérita^a. CrtWajjciotki, I>ry CooCs, 

ShM*. Cmrt&km*, Rata, Jewelry] Etw. ,-i , || ^ i 

J Wanted—Real Estate Salesman. A 
good onimi?sion p.tid to the right party. 
Apply at this office. Mifflin Allea & Co., 
175 Dearborn street, Chicago, or F . J . 
Filbert. Palatine..% \ 

M A R H 

WKAH1M« 
O w l t Christians are permitted to 

,aerve on juries in Bussla, without 
speoial permission. If i l l jurymen 

f « a n Christlaos, in the common ac-
ceptation of the term, we would have 

; ft wiairy narked improvement in the 
average verdict oI oar jury trials la 
aw CA m m ì m . '^S^^B^fe'SS' : ; . ¡#.5 a.' 

Preaerlptlons Careful ly Pilled, 

IwScw a^meignpstort IllaSSnS 

ui Aip um BiBi» —aax . • , '«.»•/•:WHisra —rntii "nTTriTiralvll 
S n D m n r M T . CHICAGO, BJU m'« f - V i 

SEND SIX « T S FOR ?0STA8L CLOTH SAMPLES FREE. M a d i s o n S r . * « 1 7 1 ^ 1 7 3 


